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LondDn. Dec. 7. A rum r on tha stock

The

exchange here
that Ladysmltb
hea been rellered, eansed bidding for
South African securities.

at Kimberley.

Feast of Days Entertainment Last Night,

or cohqrks.

pRocEKUinaa
Oranre Free State Has Annexed
Portion of Cape Colony.

HOfSI.
Washington, Deo. 7. Before the house
met
the republican and democrat
io lenneia attempted to perfect an agreement for debate ou the Uuancial bills to
begin next Monday. But the negotia
tions failed.
The republican leader
then decided to report to a special rule to
he drought In to morrow. Overetreet,
Indiana, who I to have charge of the
bill. Introduced a formal resolution for
special order upou which tha committee
on rule will act. It provides for consideration of the bill beginning Monday and
continuing until a date to be deckled
upon hjr the committee on rule.
Richardson, the minority leader, In
sls ed that the bill elionld go to a coin
mlttee for first eonl Juration. He oh
to the propnesl arraugemsut.
Jct'l
Overstreet asked unanimous consent to
print In the record an analyst of the
Mil.
"I understand the gentleman desire to
inject a Mump rpecti In the record,
orswrved Terry, Arkanana.
"1 object."
I'oon motion of Mosrenor. O n . a res
otution Wi adopted to print 5,000 copies
supreme
op nlon ot the
of the
of the Addystoue Pipe
conrt to the
and nirel e tnpany et al appellant r
tne tuiteil Hutes for the ue ot the
hnue. This is the aull trust decision of
the stipreni" court.
Mercer, Nebraska, announced the death
of r
sentitllve ireeue, of Nebraska,
and as a mark of reeuect the house ad
journed.

The St.

LOM AT
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London,

Dm. 7. Th
war ofua
the following dimmko from
l
Porrwttrr Walker, British commander, Capa Towo: "Dae. . General
y
Meiboen wiree
that ha ha
eommand and la nishtl' In communleatiou with Kimberle. The health
of tha troops U excelleut.
Unn-ora-

-

ANNKXID

A

COLONY.
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sioner
not i pec ted before late to-oigni or Friday, it will reqnlra all thla
morning for Judge Hargls to deliver the
closing argument for the democratic
side, i lie commlastoner will spend
much time going over tha authorities
eited by the attorneys.
Harris opened argument with alrcng
arraignment tactic alleged to have been
pursued by the republican In Louis
ville. He declared by reason of military
and I nlted State marshals gathered In
he city, the democratic ticket wa de
prlvedof ten thousand vote. Judicial acts
Judge Toney in Uu!n order ot th
court directed againel the democratic
election (UTser which he declared to be
unlawful assnmption of authority. The
repnli'lcan state oillclal hail, Harris de
clarrd, tilled the street of Frank fort
with a ".irnnken, lawless mob" for pur
pose of overawing th hiard In the die- charge of it sworn ntttr.
Commissioner Kill mild to day that
mere was little probability of a decision
by the board being reached before

Worthy schemr, which Wat Well At.
tended and fairoalzcd.

IMIMIII,

ATTIltD

Last night, at the Yrtsarrl building, on
west Kan road Arenue, the ladle of the
t. Jotin ?i Jisuinl onu'cri held forth,
and ererythlng connected therewith wa
a big success.
The supper, howerer. one of the
departmeuts attached to tha Inner feet
Ings of man when prop-rl- y
applied, com1
m e: eed at the early honr of 6 p. m , and
although aome were eating when 'Ihk
tTTir.R.N
representative
arrlred. tht
most principal aojuuot (as mother pre
parai it; was practically orer.
Ou entering the building. Mr. Hai'l
dine was fonnd attending to the U
nances that of receiving ten cent" ad ml
elon from each and erery admittance.
and, It Is slated to dar, on unolll.'lal rer
AlleulloB 1. ards,
aclty, tha; the receipt of his llaile
llesdonArtem Co. tl.
d ue
hirM Kt'iimrnt Infantry N. .,
box will pn.ve very pleasing tn
me npneopai runns
Special Orders No. M.
v Uen on
the inside, after passing Mr
lu uureuauue of Regiment Order No.
llazledlne
emllea and her pleasant 10, all member are hereby ordered to re
you
wnr.: "fen cents. If
please," the port for dnty
Armory thl IThursdar)
patron I bewildered by eotue ot the ersntng at b:iiato cincx.
ueeemlier 7. ItilM.
prettiest and nicest designed booth Im prill and inspection
by
Ueneral
agluahle, and It would prove a "Tom nm. u. vt lineman. Hy Adjutant
order
fool" lob for TBI ClTltKN to elaborate
L. H. Chambkrmn,
singly upon them.
Commanding company 0.
.
Hrlef mention I made a follow:
Monday
In charge of Mr. W. C. Leon
"HKMOuaKN."
ard, Mrs. 11. K. Lee and Mlsa Margaret
Lee.
ion can enlov nnendlnff eeveral honrs
Tuesday Thl booth wa nnder the here and quite forget how time file
supervision of Mr. Kelix Lester and Mlsa when looking over thl carefully selected
H rttia Heguian
line ot Books, be It Poetry, Prose or
Wednesday
Mesdame II. J. Emerson. Fiction; and those dainty tilfl Book that
J. M Hale and U. M. Hrown were In are the perfection of the bookmaker
charge, Mr, hmersou personally attend art, are true gem In compilation by the
log to tne selling or tne"Autograpb l ook vest auinors.
B sik," which was complied and edited by
Here one find appropriate presents for
gentlemen or ladle. Cigars, Jara and
herself and Mrs. B die Hall Small.
Thursday This booth waa under the Case, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Handkersuperrlslnn of Mrs. M. W. Klournoy and chief and (I lore Boxes, household Nick
Mr, t. K. Newhall, who were admirably Nack ot such variety that It really surprising bow easy It I to eelect Useful,
assisted oy air ti. p.. rweiretree.
Krlday
esdamee B. H. Kodey and 0 artlstlo and Inexpensive present here.
L. Brooks were noticed In charge of thl
Just look at thiste Medallion, each one
nootn. I ney were assisted by Miss Uo a study, perfect reproduction of th
lorea Otero and the latter a guest, Mlsa mastet's stroke; Just as valuable aa the
original from an artlstlo atandrjolnt.
Margaret burns, ot Kl Arriba county.
Hatnrday Meedamea Kleld, Cbllder and yet the price le almost nothiug.
an CampQeld, assisted by Mlsa Uau
uoiih: -- nnataiot. and what orettr
thorn, were In charge.
face." Did you know we can tell the
Candy Mr. William Hollowav. as manufacturer by the face a readily a
sited by alxteeu pretty young ladles, you wonld tell one person from another.
wa in cnarge.
Note those Joints, almost nnbreakable.
Cigar
Thla booth, where the gentle
" i oye mat educate a well as amuse.
men with a few dollar In their pockets why Santa Clau would hare no trouble
could secure a quiet smoke, wa presided here.
over ty Mr. Jeese Miller and Mra. Car
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen I
PKRKECT, I would not take double It
ton.
Lemonade and Flower
Misses Mar cost.
Not how cheap, but how good." If
and Julia Ktnteon, Kthel Kranele, lie
atrloe W ild. Minnie an I Olive Uawlev. you have not tried our caudle there Is
Bessie Brook and Nora Werner.
a treat in store for yon.
Klh Pond Vn. A. B. Motidffey and Kind reader, call and be convinced i
Mis Kita Bwr.
our sioca von must ee v appreciate.
Coffee M' .A. V
o. a. AKwcoMKN, 213 Railroad arcane.
assisted by
uisstawti-dbl u tile rriuey ana Irene
PfUTl Kae fHAUKO.
Saint II waa .1 thl boitb that sweet
music we rea
the Instrument be- Laare Tonr Ordara
at C. A. Hudson's.
ing pree dad ver by Mrs. Kred. Lewis,
Mo. 11 North aoeoad atroat.
a.a.garet Kent. Armilo and
Missea
The latest fads Inst ifsnel for the hol
Venn.
In flemish oak. flemish silver orer.
Supper Well, thl department waa In iday
Dutch entlque ok, and shadow
moet excellent bands, namely, Mr. Thos.
noxea at c. A. Hudson . No. 118 north
D)ua-hoKamsdell, chairman; MesdauiFrame made to order,
Krost, Crosson, Brown, Jenks, Vann, Second street.
ami all work guaranteed to be
Kox, Kranole, Yewell and Blakley.
now
la
the time tn leave vour holiday
All the abore booths, or rat' er depart
iiients, where ''things are for sale," were orders before the big rnsh.
extenslrely patroulied by those In at
IMIINKY TO LOAM
tendance, end It must he ooufeseed that
On diamond, watches, etc.. or any good
the cigar booth there being no lloe.1se
pinned to the wall wa a moet Dooular security; also on household goods stored
wt h me; strictly confidential.
Highest
ami wen patronized institution.
cash price paid for household good.
Ttlg CONCERT PART.
l. A. n HiTTKN. 114 Uold avenue.
The ladles had prepared a fine musical
good please.
Our
program.
and Instrumental
Our etyle please.
Mlee .ellle Taylor rendered eeveralex
Onr prices more than pleaie.
eel lent aolo on the piano.
Nettle ton Tailoring Agency.
Hisses Kent. Armilo and Vann. and
Mr. Kred Lewi delighted the spectator
Joseph
Barnett and wife, who were
with several mandolin selections.
Mr. Blakley and Mlsa Hutzel. and hunting for big and little game on the
Messrs. Newton and Albera sang several bikes near San Francisco, Ca1 , returned
beautiful selections, after which Mr. home last night, and Mr. Harnett states
Kobert Marlon Brown delighted ber that he found game very scarce. He remany friend and admirer by her con- - port Geo S. Blunt on Santa Catallna Is
land, where he propose to pull down a
ralto solo.
Mlsa Julia Kenleon. daughter of Rev. big buck deer before returulug to the
Kenlson, sang a most beautiful aong. city.
after which the night'a entertainment
came to a close by Miss Nellie Taylor
rendering an appropriate plauo aolo.
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Leading Jeweler $
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
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Obituary.
Kra Brooks Hall was horn In Brookings. South Dakota. April 2i, IHM, and
died In Albuquerque, New Mexico,
5, lhii'.i, being II years, 7 months
and days old Hhe first saw the light
in a Methodist parsonage and spent her
brie' life In the Methodist Itinerary.
Kvery home except one wa next door to
the church. She was a happy, Interested
Sunday school girl nearly all her life,
Pa-Htie was rf very eweet disposition.
nt nnder the pnln and euftertng of
year
the last halt
she uncomplainingly
She waa a duti
waited for her relea-e- .
W

That'a the way we propose doing bueloeM and Intend to make It win.
Watch our advertising column and you will find that we w ill have no
"grand atcrtfice" aelllng below tint sals. Wa are not going to buy that
eiaee ot goods. Our CHRISTMAS DMI'LAY U a stuuner an I consists ot

CUT GLASS,

WOOD,

HAVILAM) CHINA, WKIHJi:

J A K DEN A IK,
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worth fin w, for
a 9.00
Kersey Ulsters, worth 130.00, lor....
10.60
Men' Kttra Fine Ulsters, grey only, worth
M M, for
13.00
Men' Blue Chinchilla Ulster, worth $11 00, for 6.60
Men'e Blue Ulsters, worth $11.50
0.00
Men' Blue Chinchilla Boi Overcoats, worth
$30.00, for
14 00
Men' Brown Kersey Overcoats, wjrth $18).. 10.60
Men'a Grey Mlxsi Overcoat, worth $18.00. for.
.W
n
s Grey Mixed Ovsromt. worth $1.oa for.. 4.50
Meu' OrereiMlrt, worth $700, for....
1.60
Men's Orercoat. worth $ 1 .75, for
Young Mso's listers, ages 1 to is year, wjrtb 1.00
$'l no, for
Tonng Mn's Ulsters, age II to 18 years, worth 1.60
S 60, for
,
,
4.00
YoongMm'aGrey Chinchilla Ulster, ages li
IS
to
year, worth $LU0. for
7.60
Boys' Chinchilla Ulsters, age 4 to U, worth
Biys' l isters, ages 4 to 12, worth $7.01, for. . . . 42s
i.W
Boy .Ulsters, with cape, ages 4 to li. worth $1.W 1.00
Boys' Box Orercoat, In new shade of brown,
age 4 to 10 year, worth $11 50. for
6 SO
Boys' Orercoat, ages 4 to 10. wjth $7.0H for. . 1.60
Roys' Overcoats, ages 4 to 10, W Hth $1.00, for.. 1.35
Boys' Reefer Overcoats, agee 4
tl 10, worth- $5 1.50
Men'

M--

gfj-l .COUPON for svsry
do ar you iptnd and Kcur a
useful and bandioms present

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks

.

kEPMRrVGj
and ENGRAVING

FREE!

Holiday Season of 1899.
New Mexico's Greatest Store.

1

m

oon.

GENERAL YOUNG'S OPERATIONS.

Washington. Dee. 7. General Otis
cables Ibla morning aa follow
Manila,
ueo. . ueuerai lonng report
hi ar
raival at Vlgan. on tha evening ot the
fifth, baring encountered
enemy
the
,
.
.at
k' t
iioiuacau, iwnive uiuee souinL OI we City,
wnom nfl arore to tne eastward into
Banro Sainton,
ule troop are now
pressing them back. Tb country la extremely rongh and strongly entrenched,
Abont AOU prisoner who escaped reported that the Insurgent
bad allowed all
bnt American and prominent Spanish
prisoner to escape from liangued. Later
tbe Insurgent were driven back to the
mountains,
will send transportation
with subsistence and medical supplies
to rc. row to Vlgan to bring the prison
ers to Manila and aupply Young's troop
wun necessary quartermaster s store.
Onr casualties: One killed, twelve
wounded, tb wounded mostly slightly.
The enemy left In the trenches twenty-fiv- e
dead, a few rifles, eeveral thousand
rounds of
small
amnnltlon and
forty shrapnel.
Young has
sufficient troops to meet all diflloaltles.

We Fired the First Gun.

1

the holiday campaign of 1899
immense stock of
in

...

Commltue Inroatigatlng Mr, Bobarta.
Washington. Dec, 7. A special committee ot the house appointed to inreetigate the charges against Mr. Kobert.
Mormon representatlre front Utah, held
Ita first meeting
behind closed
doors for ths purpose of determining the
method of procedure. Tbe chairman,
Tayler, ot Ohio, presided, All the other
membera were present. They are: Morris. Minnesota; Freer. West Virginia;
Llttlefield, Maine; MoPberson. Iowa;
l.andls, Indiana, republicans; DeArmond,
Missouri; Lanbam, Texas, and Mlera, In
diana, flemoorst.
Little progress waa made
and
adjournment was taken nntll
at 10 0 clock. It ha not yet been decided
whether Roberts will be allowed counsel
or whether the bearings will be open or
prirate. A determination of the latter
question It la believed will depend noon
Roberta wishes. Roberts will doubtless
be allowed counsel.

From now o our

to-da- y.

Men's Furnishing Goods
Useful, practical, ornamentil, elegant, simple, artistic, are ready
for your approval and selection. The world has sent us its best
for your choosing, priced as usual.

m
Scaifs,

which sold at

Si.oo, now 50o.

which sold at 75c, now

Four-lii-llande- J,

2flo

tST'Chlldreii'ii Long Ulster Overcoats,
which sold at $5.00 and $6.00, now

Hart, Shatter

&

8S.SO.

Marx Finest Clothing: at Legitimate Prices.

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

Succeaaors to
E. L. WASHBURN 4

y

Co,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

illilljlll

Ml

B

Agcnti for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Pllrrn 10 and Ik
NONE HIGHER

AD

I

SCHIST,

THE

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

XjlssXlxt3cl.

li

M

Store lxx

MU fUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sams
Day as ReecrrcJ.

3lty."

tlx

NO. 444.

"a

For Christmas trade we offer at greatly
prloea the best line of Ltdles', Gents'
and Children' shoe ever brought to Albn-- q

r educed

n

irque.

..Special..

1

Good Q

n

a'i-ti-

Only.

Nothing
but th
Beat for

lb Money

Holiday Handkerchiefs

bi

Ii

a

4--

e
Price
First.

LfAfAAf

Hsmcllveroliiofs Jrl j xnclke L'clii efs
Ad-Line- n

203

P

Only.

Th.

Embracing all the Latest Novelties.
Nothing Mora Useful for Holiday Gifts.

d

v

On. Pric

NEWEST STYLES.

L'dies' fire Hand Kmbroidered
Handkerchiefs, Hemstitch d and Embroidered
Fcalloped edge and embroidered and lace edge.
Vttitirtr
The largest stock of Fine
Bargain. See Them.
Handkerchiefs m the Territory to se eit from.
Price $3, $1.50, $1.35, 1 and 75 each.
THEO. MUENSTFRMAN...
Ladies' Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Wnt Railroad Arenue
every thread gunranteed. pure linen, bem- ItJ giiti lied and embroidered, also scallonei
j snd embroidered
and lace edge ami imbroid- ered; 200 dozen to select from and no two
LEADINGJEWELRY
13 dozen alike.
Price range, "ill, .'55, ;m and
HOUSE of tb
UTHWEST
'iii renin each.
Ladies' Swiss Embroi 'ered Handkerchiefs;
also hemstitched embroidered, with on, three
and five rows of embroidery; over yn doen
to select from.
Price range, '43, Zi, 17
K n.l S tfel
A if aim
1
f
Ladies and Men'a Fine Linen Ilemstiuhed
al
W e have gathered together in our store
Handkerchiefs with nicely embroidered iaitial
and '.I c eai h.
(a) at
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
Men's Japonette Handkerchiefs, iinclns
the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glas,
HJ
sijuare, silk initials, at only 1 Ou each.
hand piinted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
Ladies' Silk Embroidered I Idkchiefs, elegant
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
line to choose from, 81 do mi to I On each.
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
Mexican Drawn Wink Handkerchiefs at
$1.80, $'4 and $'3.,jO each.
2b
X''331tw Leading' Jeweler.
About CO pairs Ladlea' KmbroHered and
0'illtwl Slipper, sixes 8 to
worth from
$1 60 to $1.7o, will be clotted out at 76 cents.

For the Approaching

FINE
W ATCH j

Give your wi( a nic dinnrr ift.
A sv int Kl for your husb nd.

OaUlila Onl.n Soll.ll.il aul I'r

--A.-

S

Heavy Chinchilla Ulsters, In grays only,

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

iiselnl
ii
can lie bestowed than a pair g
of slippers or a handsome pair
of shoes?

Holiday Trade

Cad

B. ILFELD & CO.

9

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

Tke W. m. OarMt,
The Dalaarto Ikooa,
The Ooatoiail
va

IN LUZON,

Washington. Deo. 7. General Otis haa
cabled tha war department aa follows,
renpeevmg me military situation in La
ton: in central Loxon there li no In
Nurgent force of Importanoe, except In
Buiacan prorlnce near the mountains,
where Ueneral Pilar baa on thousand or
more men, whloh will b attacked soon
Ueneral Grant mored a email column
down the east eoaet ot Bataan province,
encountering
little opposition.
The
column moving westward from the
monntaina la expented to reach the
weetern coast of Loxon by the tenth In
slant. Many small Insurgent armed
bands are In the country, robbing, and
in some instances, murdering the In
habitant, which are being pursued by
the troop quite auccessfullv. To th
south of Manila, tbe Insurgent still
maintain their Position but necessary
foroe to scatter them will be aent thore

A Pointer From Santa
e
Claus.
present
What more

J

ltanartek's Pattaras

OVERCOATS.
Men'

half-doze-

flrst-claas- .

v:-Tifcr'.,..,w- r

.

THE PHOENIX!

nle

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
y

New York, Deo. 7. A dispatch to the
Herald from Manila aays: Th hope of
audlng the Insurrection aud hailing military operatlona In the Phlllppluea,
whiisb seemed bright a few daya ago, has
again faded Into the uncertain fntnre.
I he Insurgents have had a aerlea ot routs
and disasters. Th slaughter haa been
great They hare lost a large quantity
of supplies and munitions ot war and
more than (.000 armed men bare surrendered or have been raptured.
Their
government ba been scattered or can
tured. Notwithstanding these things
mere is no reason ror extreme optimis
tic view or me situation, i ne neid com
manders now think the end la atlll afar.
It la admitted that little la definitely
anowu or ma preseui sireugtn or where
abouts af the Insurgents.
Agmnaldo'a
enure army la estimated al uanou to 80.
QUO armed men. scattered
throughout
tha Islands There are 4A.0U0 American
soldiers In tb Philippine, 80,000 being
m 1.010a. 1 neee are greatly scattered,

tl

aOOC

"THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
.1 j
TO ALL THE PFO"LE"

AkSC.'IO K1ITUCIT ILICTtOfl CAIt.

HHMHWHHHBn
Amu
tasr

Only s few more weeks nntll Christmas. A
very short lime to select what present yon expect to
give to your friend or relstlre. And It Is always
mors or less trouble to secure Just what yon want.
Allow us to make a few suggestions which may bs of
aome assistance to yon In making your selection.
Anticipating a very heary Christmas trade we are
prepared lo aupply your erery waul.
First, take our line ot Jackets for ladle and
misses. There Is nothing more acceptable for a
present I han a nice Jacket, Golf Cap or Fur Collar,
ett. Krery garment bigh-cla- s
aud perfect fit.
You may prefer something In handsome Dreas
Goods, In black or colored. An elegant Silk Waist
Pattern or a black Silk Dree would be the proper
thing for your wife or daughter.
Our line of Carved Leather Goods offer a great
variety to eelect from.
Ladles' Nrckwear and Lvlles' nanlkHohiefs
In an endless variety.
Sterling Silver Novelties of all kinds and
hnndreds of other anlclra we would be glad ta show
yon.
Nor have w forgotten ths men In onr prepara-tlon- a
for ChrMma, Handsoras Necktie, line Silk
Snspendere, Half Hoe. Llnn or 811k Handkerchief,
n
good Shirts, or good warm
tllars, Cuffs,
1 ndrrwear all make good presents for men
and boys.
Onr line of Christmas Noveltlss and T.jswlll
be ready for you to select frcm In a few day. Bring
tbe children In to eethe Christmas gooda Tbe dolls
alone wtll Interest them for honrs.

Commute
Courreiiloaal
Ioveitlr ating
Character of nr. Robert! at via.

SITUATION

NUMBER 33.

OLD SANTA CLAUS
IS COMING.

I

r

.

ail ITBN
oaoiai
OOB MOST MOMr-AMD
OARBSTL
ATTBNTIOM.

iMi

kRaWflM.

.a

Raatoeky ltletloR.
Frankfort, Ky, Dee. 7. Argument In
Episcopal Ladles to
th a election caaea will be concluded thl General Tonne Has Skirmish With
the Front.
Filipinos Near Vijran.
afternoon The decision of the commis

Pretoria. Den. 7. Ofllelal dispatches re
celved from diff .reut Boer force ear that
all le quiet, ei.pt at Ktmbarley, whre
tha armored train mad a aorlle thla
morning.
Tbo Ork 114a Free State haa proclaimed
the anuri-itioof Dwdreeht, abont flftv
muea
nurin ot UieenstowD. Cap
Co 'on v.
Trjola brldire. It la annonneed, U eo
Dompieieij ruined that it will be work of
great dih uUu le
belliaruta
to repair it.
The British fired on aome republican
coots emtn ot Togela thla morning. Iso
eaanalltteH.
A newxptper
eorreepondent named
8KNATK.
Lynch, who entered the Bir mloee at
Wahlngton, Dec. 7, On motion of
Ladrinil hon Monday, with tha alleged Hale,
Malue, It wm decided that when
purpnee ot exchanging newspapers, haa
been ms.de a prliouer and will be brought the senate u1J mrned to day It would be
next.
Monday
until
to Pretoria.
Chandler, New Hampshire, offered
SKIRMISH AT KIMDKHLKT.
re'olntlon Instructing tha committee on
nd election
to Inreetigate
London, Deo. 7. The atory waa enrrent prlrllege
at Dtirba'i on Tuaday that the Boera tne right of (.'lark, of Montana, and
Virginia,
of
West
to
Scott.
seals In the
made tn.ir dual effort to oapture Lady.
amllb. on Dcemler4, and weradereatwd senate and to Rk testimony. The res.i
and retreated. A the etory wna brought lutlons were referred to the committee
by runnere. It aboald be received with on onntlniient expense.
Herrr. Arkansas, i.fferd a Joint reso
reservation.
Dlspatotiea from Krera camp, partially lution In faror of the election ot United
eouflrrn the retirement ot the Kree Htate Stats esnatnr by the people, and gure
bnrghe a from the vicinity of Ladyemlth, notice that he would address the aenate
but do not Indicate that retreat waa the on theeulject.
The bin nd .red or Chandler to in
reenlt of defeat on the previous day,
while the aama dispatch aaya that the crease the emlency of the special training
at West Point and Annapolis a- - ade
Boer gune are atlll act I re.
It la aleo
polntad out all eoggeeiloni ot weakening mlee, and pay lea attention to higher
refer to the Free Stater. Apparently mental training wa the subjct ot an
Trantvral Boere are ettll fall ot light, amnslng colloquy between Chandler and
though It la reiterated that they are Hale, (Maine), unandler asxed mat tne
measure be refered to the committee on
abort of euppllee.
Perhaps theeiplanatlon of the retire- education and labor. Hale took It. he
ment of borghera from Natal can be found said, to be a bill to enoourage foot ball
In dlapat-from Moddar river. Deo. 3, and similar games, and he could hardly
staud a sponsor for such a proposition.
earing that a etrong Boer force,
at 8.000 la re inforcing Oen.al in facetious speech Chandler replied
Cronje from Natal. The aame dispatch that he thought athletic contest among
the collegemen ought to be encouraged,
aaya that everything Indicate that
great engagement will be fought at The bill wa referred a desired bjrChand
Bpytfnntein. The Boera are maeeing on ler. After an executive session tha aen
the hill Ihxre and vigorously building ate adjourned nntil Monday,
atone detencea and digging rifls pita In
CoiumlttM on Rntee.
every airecuon.
in Boere' worka on Washington,
Deo. 7. The apeaker ha
Laaerettorldge. west ot Klmberlr. are
memoer
following
tne
aleo being extended and atrengthetied, appointed
of
committee on rule
the
euowing mat ina rnmora or the Inteu-tlon- of
1U' telle.
Penn
bouse:
of the Boera to abandon the at the
tempt to stem Ueneral Melhtum' ad- svlrania. Oroerenor, O.'ilo. republicans;
bsi.ey. Texa
Kit'uarilscu, ImtitHf-fevance era unfounded.
Tha British ehlfted their camp a few democrats Tne so'aker la a1 so a mem
committee.
ber
of
this
hundred yerde away from tha battlefield
and are nettling down for a wek. There
Orflerad to Kepnrt.
are eome raeee of fever among the troops.
Washington, Dee. 7. Major Albert K.
Mut'h depend! on General (Jatacre'a adcavalry
Wood on, Ninth United Htate
vance
Indian agent
There le undoubtedly a large concen- has been rellered as acting
and Arapahoe agency,
tration of Boera ahead of Haneral Men- - at the Cheyenne
and ordered to report by telethtien. fiai'tioaliy the whole ot their Oklahoma,
graph to the commanding general ot the
Mareking forces have litoed the Kuu department
of the Colorado, for assignberley bslegee. An ntllclal aeonnnt of
tneaoriina. K.mberley on November 2M, ment to station.
when the British casualtlee as cabled
rarnrttbi to trsanlsl Labor.
yesterday
occurred, eaye:
'British
Berlin, Dec. 7 The relchstag
demonetraled towards the Wimbledon passed to the third reading a bill repeal-lu- g
rill range The enemr 'a irnns were po
law prohibiting the workmen'! aaso- altloiad from tha ridge at Hplickopto clatLna.
Wimbler'on elding. Major
Mousy ataraab.
with mounted troop attacked the
New Vork. Dec. 7. Money on call.
right flank, captnring a laager and
Prime mroantlle
three redoubt. The enemy In the fourth firm 7 per cent.
redoubt made stubborn resistance, when paper i.' per cent.
Major Hoott Turner wax killed. The
HI Iter and Laad.
British captured many shell and
New York, Deo. 7 Bllrer, Ml; lead
other stores."
The lame dispatch glrea report from $4 40.
Col. Kekewieh showing that the Bere
loan orrniK.
are Increasing In ounibere around
Bimpson tor loan on all kinds of col
Also for great bargains
security.
lateral
The Bor advance In the north weetern In unredeemed watched.
2"U South
part of Cape Colony la becoming remark- Seooud
itreet, near the postoilloe.
able. Local farmera are Booking to the
Boer laagere. Annexation ot Brlt eh
Ilna farruinM,
territory proceed! dally.
Kastman'i, Palmer's Boger A dalle ts,
oflloe
war
The
haa been notified that Rickseeker'e, Imported Crown, Imperial
tha Brltl-- h had fire killed and twenty, Crown, In bottles and bulk at Kuppe'e,
five wounded In a sortie from Klmberler, prescription druggist.
THIS KVKNINti
November 26, Including three colonial
Last night wa a big auocnee and. of
officers.
The Albright art parlor are making course,
ought to be as big, If not
FBI8IDKNT 8TKYN.
fl nest cabinet photographs for II 00 ami bigger.
"Ingomar" will be perform. d
London,
Dee. 7 Announcement
ll
la $5 00 per dor.en.
,
and see tha new hy the
actress, Rose
made In a special dispatch from Bloem- - fiuish. 113 North Third street.
assisted by Frank lee. Mn. Knlgh-linge- r
will alng. likewise the ladlea who
took part last night.
The moet popular little girl will be
voted for to night, and a $16 doll will be
presented to the winner.
Supper will begin at 6 and continue
for several hours.

e'e

imtnit
kJllUilliVll. Ill

John'

y

rrtdlctt Thtt Btf Ptfht May Soon Tiki
Mici at Spyifontio.

'
ful daughter, lovely In her Ufa and
tnttTn mmit
worthy of any wealth of affection. The
V
N
1
ST
neweofuer death will be heard with
sorrow In many other home beside the
one that haa been bereft of her beautiful,
bright, cheerful, hopeful and noble
The love of the whole heart A Manila Correspondent Sajs the
and the esteem of all the mind Is aummed
np la this: She was good.
Insurrection is Not Ended,
W. Jaouard, Pastor.
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ta all K a amirs aa tmtMrmm
Waatkai aoo. M ft
at THS OTIZSN M

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 7, 1899.
fontrtn that President Stern, of tha
Orange Pree State haa Joined the Boer
force at Muddsr rlrer. tils appearance
ha caused great enthusiasm among the

With Troops

Job Printing

FOR. MISSES AND CHILDREN
IN FANCY HOXES.
Children's
Hemstitched Hand
kerchief, 3 in a fancy box, only, per box
Children's Fancy Colored Uorder,
All-whi- te

Hem-stitche-

with a colored initial to mtch
doz. in fancy box, per box AO

birder,
Misses'

25

d,

2

All-whi-

Hemstitched

Handkr.

chief, with initial; a very line handker-

chief,
dozen in a fancy box, per
bo of six, only
$100
Misses
Handkerchief!.
These
come
do.en in a very handsome
box.consis ing of two each hemstitched,
two lace edge and two embroidered,
per box of ix, only
$1.00
Misses'
owiss Embroidered
Handkerchief!, put up
dozen in a
very handsome box, containing a handkerchief cane and six embro dered handkerchiefs, per box
....$1.25
n
Lidies'
Handkerchiefs, put up
in a handsome box of six linely embroidAll-whi-

2

Ail-whi- te

2

All-Line-

ered handkeichicfs, three hemstitched
ami embroidered, three scalloped and
embroidered, 50c handkerchief, box, .$3.50
Men's Hemstitched Linen Hindkerchiefs in

various styles and widths of hem, at

y.o

and upwaids,

15,

'0,

I

Auriit

ivr

Hntitrtrai
I'M err .
W H. I'nrwtt,
Shot-a-

r-

PHOENIXIi

n-I-E

.

Agent
tor

Jert't

UAI.MP SSOOf.SKS.Vlt.LP

.5s

V

(iAI.Lt P.
Worth Kens left for Los Angeles on
Thursday. Hs will spend ths winter
months In ths city of Los Angeles.
Dr. Clayton, of Albuquerque came In
and expects to rem sin hers and build np
practice. He Is a pleasant gentleman

niemrrl

Ys-- ti

(?K

niVRM AWAY
A handsome and useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, lister or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY without one cent of cost to you Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome and more useful one at our store

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition In about ten days any and everythiog in high grade Quadd
and
tea fet in fact
ruple Flated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: That
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goodi will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-burnis-

Wm. Chaplin

hand-burnishe- d

hand-carve-

Shoes

h

FREE OF CHARGE
We guarantee every at tide bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $io to $50 on your Christmas presents?

t 13. ILITEJ-j-

& CO.

I

TELEPHONE

D
307 and 309 Wont Kail road Avenue.

NO

5T

One thousand pnir of Children's
Slioes:
Sizes 2 to 5,
50c
60c to 90c
5 to 8
$y, to 11
$1.00
to 2. ..$1.35 to $1.50
Little Ot nt's SIioph.
Sizes 12 to t'j
$i.J5

it4

t

tfito2

2

1.35

$1.50 to
Men's Hlioen.

to

5

$i.iS
1.25

1

65

$1.75

$i-3-

2.00

1.50
2.25

Goodyear Welt SIioh.
tlon of the l ulled Slates, Including the
Philippines and Porto Bloo. will be
86,000,000; Its expenditures, acabout
HC8HK8 & MoOHKISHT. PUBU8HIU8
cording to Secretary Gage, will be 431,
Bdltor 061,901, or mors than $7 per capita.
Thos. Hcshw
W. T. McOuusBT. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd
Tat morning paper nays that one of the
PVHLIHBBO DAILY AMD
boslnees men of the city Is ashamed
to be considered a MiMourlan. lie
need not be, Missouri Is one of the
best states In the union. It has the fourth
largest city In the United Stales. Ths
Annotated Preea Afternoon Telegrams,
OUlolal Paper ot Bernalillo Ooantr.
natural resource of Mliwourl are greater
Largest CUt and County ClreoUtlon than any other state In the union. Ths
Tns Largwi New lieiloo Circulation bent morning newspaper In ths United
Largest North Arlsona Circulation
I
pubState the
DKC. 7, 18tt lished at St. Louis. The bent afternoon
ALBUljl'KRQl'K.
paper In the United Slates the Biar-- ls
Tm Bible will be read la ttie eobouls published at Kansas City. In 1810 nine
ot Nebraeka.
hundred MiwwurUuj marched on foot
from Port Leavenworth to Sauls Ke and
earnare
people
Alboquetqae
ot
Thr
"annexed" New Mexico to ths L'ulUd
estly In faror of establishing pnblle
Slates. There are thousand of MUttourl-an- s
parr 1
In New Mexico and they ate proud
Tt i Indians eoet the 1'ntted States last of ths grand old commonwealth. Ths
yew 9,237,074, of which 2,038,WO was only drawback Is the habit of giving
democratic majirlll, but this can and
eipended for education.
will be oorrecM lu ths near future.
Last year the American
THI 14lb ot December Is the centennial
serrloe rescued 4,000 persons and sared
of the death ot Ueorge Washington, and
property worth tl.000 000.
a great Uasooio celebration will be held
fJtJAH's (agar beet crop aggregates at Uonut Vernoc. The event will be to
about 6U.0OO tons. The crop has arer-age- revive the memory ot the lite aud the
twelve tons to the acre or $54.
cirouuiatanoes of ths death ot Washington.
Kmiland's patent office has granted
letters to the laventor ot a process for Skcbktahy Hitchcock, ot the luterlor
department, estimates' ine irrigable area
the ettractlon of gold from sea water.
ot the arid region ot the United States at
a
TBI delegates from New Meilco,
74.OUO.OUO acres, capable ot austalulng
a
and Oklahoma are working together population of 60W0,ouo people under a
to secure statehood for their territories. proper Irrigation srxtein.

RUllI,

llfe-earl-

d

Art-tn-

On December Dth the Phoanix RepubliThi territory ot New Mexico received
can connlntf d of sixteen , ages describing durlug the quarter ending Deo. 2, the
and expended
ths carnival In progress In that enter- S'im of $37,621.40,
The territory had a caxh bal$93,401.13
prising city.
ance in the treasury on December 8 ot
Thi estimate tor the navy department $127.803.45.
tor 1U01 Is 76,409.690, against 101,925,-- 3
A Nvw Vaar'a UuhU.
X) appropriated for this year and
There la one book every oue should
expended last year.
make an effort 10 get, for the new year.
contains simple and valuable hints
Thi tobacco production ot the United It
.
concerning health, many amuetng
States during October was 84 961,914
aud mucu general Information.
pounds, an Increase of 0,271,078 pounds We refer to Hoeteltere Almanac, published by Ths iluetelter Co., Pittsburgh,
over the previous October.
Pa. It will prove valuabl to any houseSixty employes are kept at work
POUTHAriTXB GlNKUAL
SMITH points hold.
on this valuable book. The lwtue for 19UU
out an abuse ot second-clas- s
mall privi will be over eight millions, urlnted In
leges which cost ths government a loss the Knglieb. Uerwaii. Krencli, Welsh,
Norwegian, Bweoieli. Holland. Bohemian
of at least t20.000.000 a year.
It contains
and Spauttth laugungee.
of the eUloacy of Hoetetters
ViLiNciA county does not pay taxes proof
stomach Hitters, ths great remedy prewith commendable rapidity. During the pared
by the publUlieis, and la worthy ot
last quarter that county paid Into ths care! ill preservation. The almanac niav
be obtalued fresot coit, of any druggist
territorial treasury only $74 30.
or general dealer in me country.
LiKl late Vies President Hobart, anWorklui Uutxl Mine.
other millionaire who has just died in
Considerable work Is being done on
New Jersey, John I. Blair, began lite as
the Silver King aud the Oalena King ad
a penniless boy and worked in a country Joining the property of
the Santa Pe
store.
Hold and Copper mining oompany near
Pall Bivib cotton mills paid dlvl Ban Pedro. The large vein ot copper on
dends amounting to B 71 per cent last tbeBanta Pe Gold and Copper rululng
year, the largest since 1892
Ths Item company s property has been alio local
Is completed by the alvanoe of ten per sd on the Silver King and the Ualeoa
King. The properties ars owned by Hon.
oent In the waes ot 28,000 workmen.
T. B. Catron, K. A. Pleke and others of
Thi report ot the United States treas this city.
urer shows that there were coined dur
THE MObKKN MOTH BH
ing ths past dual year 18,264,709 stand Has fonnd that her little ones ars lni
ard silver dollars. The coinage ot silver proved more by ths pleasant byrup of
dollars since July 14, 1899, ha been 97, Klgs, wben In ueed of the laxativs effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
006, 966.
I ulldrsn enjoy it aud It benetlts them
true remedy, Syrup of Piss, Is man
Aixobding to the detailed report of The
ufactured by the California Pig Syrup
Treasurer W. F. Burdell the late Ohio vo. ouiy.
eampalgn cost the republicans $79,47671
CJhrUtinM Cuufocttlonarjr.
Ths democratic state committee reports
Ws ars headquarters fur everything In
receipts of $18,149 65 and expenditures wis confectionery line nr the holhltve
ripeclal attention glveu to orders for
ot $17,988 68.
Sunday school thriHtmas tree candies,
Uet vour orders lu early.
Pobto Bico now has compulsory
Pure caudles only; uo cheap gum mix
In English In its publle schools
Kogllsb bad been taught In some of the turee.
Alleandles home male and gu trauteed
schools In the Island sines ths early days superior 10 any.
of ths American occupation, but It has
Patrouite home industry aud get the
ueet ror your money.
now been extended to all of them.
Dklanky'h Candy Kitchkn
Thi government Is making a strong
TO CUBE A COLD IN OMK IIAV.
Tuba l.lLVutlvift llrnmn Oflllilna Tahl.it..
effort to have ths Indians of the Mescal
All
druggists refund theuiouey If it falls
ero agency and reservation In Otero
to cure. n. n, uroves eiguature is on
omnty
It la supplying ("ai'U
UOI
them with modern agricultural uiaoliln
ery, as well as equlpmsut for dairies and
Mlnalrala
On ths 10th and 17ih of this month the
other work. The Indians ars far ad
vaueed In clvtlltatiou and have changed "Jolly Joker UlnstreU" of Troop 11
from their native dress to modern Ninth United States cavalry, will pay us
a visit aud show In Orcheetrlou hall.
clothes.
Ths show
said to be exceptionally
TBI biggest salary on record was paid tunny, and the boy are deserving of good
to George Gould. For ten years' work bouses as a partial return tor their en
bis father gave him five million dollars. tertalnment and services rendered dur
Ths account went down as 'for service Ing the recent street fair. Turn out
rendered." That was at the rate of half everyone and see that the liys have a
million dollars a year. The highest good buslueee. The prices will be Ufty
salary ever paid a railroad president was cents for reeerved seats and thlrty-flv- s
the $76.ujO a year that went to Sir Wll ceuts general aduilneiou. Heats may be
Ham C. Van Horn when he was president secured at Mateou'e.
ot the Canadian Pacltle.
Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, VI , says:
In 188(1 the population of ths United "Our baby was covered with running
De Will's H Itch Hatel Halve cured
Stales was 31.413.321; Its national ex scree.
her.'' A spevltln tor piles aud skin dls
pendlturss wers $iM,S44,990, or a little esse. Beware of worthleaa counterfeits.
ever $2 per capita, lu Wl ths popula- - Berry Drug Co.
aueo-dotes-

1

1

$2.50

TBB DBEFIItftB.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Coaaty Proper:; That Will Eo- rlcb lis Owners.
TheB. O B. Mlnliig A Milling oom
pany, whose mines are situated at Uogol-loBooorro county, Is composed of some
oltlcens of this territory,
Governor M. A. Otero Is president, A. B.
Burkdoll ot Grant county, Is vice presi
dent and Hon. H. O. Bursum, superintendent of the territorial penitentiary, Is
secretary and treasurer, says the New
Mexican. This morning very encourage-in- ;
news was again received by Mr. Bur- sum as to the prngrees ot ths work and
the character ot the ore of the
mine, which Is one of ths principal
claims owned by ths company. There la
evsry reason to believe that the property
of the company Is very valuable and bids
fair to maks the owners and stockholders
wealthy men In a short time.
Baware ol Olauneate (or UMarrh

tbal Ooa- -

$2,50

$1-7-

2.00
2.25

1.25
1.50

300
3.50

Felt Slippers.

well-know-

Deep-Dow-

$3.50

Laos and Button.

i.oo

75c. $1.25

Hoot and Shoes

Un-to-D-

Made to Order.

J5!7R.epairing done neatly and
promptly.

WM
121 Railroad Ave.

mm mm

...PIL 0JUENTALIS...

conuioi Cliff ritrnrt "Ambnji Or'rntnlln."
which linpuitf d Irom th
wi Itxlhis olt'ly
by tmrtlvri
IiivhIhIm. ciiiv..U't4t.-t'iitH-.
ttiitilic
rt'lll pay the highest prides for seeoml- - pakera, preachtrm, iiu.lenu (ateiiiiiiuiiitioMN)
lawycn ipifBiiiiiu; iiiincrtif cattait Htiiuit-hand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt unit
vpurtanieii will appreciute thin pt riiuncut
t o's celebralet Crlterlou Acetylene Htimulmit to the nrrv fnri e.
I he value of thin ritrm I
a powerful nrve
Have for sals three
na generators.
nd brun UMiie, utul n ptiwfrful utiniLiUnt of
show case, stock ot millinery aud Itiv
rfprtNliu live orftim
hutti
xrrt, cn ot
toys,
oak b ovei mtiiiiatetl. It la nut hii iriiUnt u the
email boiler, One old
hut a let upenuor hii1
rolling top deek and leather back orttHiia of Keiieratltxi,
Mini hit tM'eu known to the native
nairj new and complete fixtures for an aupptirter.
pricataol Imlia, ItiiruiMli Mini C'rylon lor u r a.
elegant restaurant, best location In city; und hua beeu a harvm acctet all the counuiea
Dsauiirui nomes or real estate in anv where It am liaa plauleU the aUiulurd ot
part ot city; Holwood cseh riuiktkh; poiiKsiniy.
yu'itfttloiiH Kroru
horse', ouggles. surreys, phaetons, nlauoe.
Letters after usln tlila prepuratlun for years
bar Uxtures, two tins billiard aud pool will)
uimvaird aucc ria.
tables; a cmplete howling alley; and iSucteeilcii ltr beyond
my eipectalion.
other articles too numerous to mention. Conn,
My
I' ill are inakiug a younf
ft 111 trade or sell 820 acres ot cultivated mau olpatient any!
hiu.
bun.
land near Riverside. Cal.. have a lame
Cured a caw of rieapondency of fourteen
yearv aland inn I rid.
store on Railroad avenue for rent, etc.
Your aiiKHeatlona have aaalated me with d if
1 make
specialty ot auction sales. HcuU caaca.
l'cnu. htc etc
Kor a small commission will attend to
any business you wlebto transact. Have Price of 1M Oriontalis $1.00 per
Hox by mail.
some special bargains In real estate.
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Itinarkabla HMna.
Mrs. Mlohael Curtain. Plalntleld. 111..
mskes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lougs; she
was ireatea ror a monin ty ner family
physician, but grew worse. Hs told her
that shs was a hopeless victim ot consumption and that no medlolne could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption:
she bought a bottle and to her delight
round herself beuetltted from ths llrst
dose Shs continued Its nss and after
taking six bottles found herself sound
aud well; now does her own house work
and Is as well as shs ev.tr was. Pree
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
J. U. O Kellly A Co's. drug store. Only
60 cents and $1.00; svery bottle guaranteed.
NOTICM.

The Albuqaarqae Dye Worka.
Having removed to Gallup, N. M., all
customers who have neglected to call for
their goods may apply for asms to ths
undersigned, enclosing ths ainouut fur
expressags both ways.
11. Moder, Gallup, N M.
Sua of an Ohio Merchant Cured of Chronle

DlarrbMa.
My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Simetlmengo
I persuaiind
hi in to take sums ot Chamber
U id's colls, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy. After using two bottles ot the
slxe hs was cured. I glvs this
testimonial, hoping aoms one elmllarly
tllU'led may read It aud be benefited
Thomas C. Bowki Glencoe, O. Por sale
by all druggists.
ut

Otiii

Awaj.

We will give a dainty hand painted
souveutr with every 'Joo purchase on our
annual souveuir nay, Hatnrday, Decern
ber 9.
J. H. ()'HlKI.LY A Co
Prescription Druggist's, Second street

ana uoia avenue.

rnn

a Troo.
Hart hf Falling
Orel W ilt was brought from Buckman's
to St. Vincent's hospital yesterday suffer
ing from two broken wrists, a broken
thigh and a terribly bruised body, sars
the Aew Mexican, lis Is ths
son of the foreman at Huokmau s saw
mill, aud was chasing a pigeon In a tree
when he lost his hold aud fell to ths
ground some twenty feet. Hts mother
accompanied blm to ths hospital.

(Bluing a Wlila Kopatatloa.
As a curs for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Paiu 111 iu I galnlug a wids repu
tatlon. D B. Johnston, of Kluhuioud,
lud., has been troubled with that ailment since 18til In spetklug of it he
say: "1 never found anything that
wuuld relieve me uutil I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts like uisglo
My foot was swollen and
with me.
palued me very much, but oue good
of Pain Balm relieved me."
Kor sals by all druggists.

Send 10c for aamplc, medical teatimouialt, etc.

THE

IMMUNE

TABLET

CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
THIS IS UllOU KIWI,

Th. Santa Fa

la abandon the "SpoiUra"
On Trainman,
the secret service department of the Hauta Ke road will go out of
existence. The management of the company decided to abolish the detective bureau aud turnover such work as cauuot
be abandoned to ths claim agents of the
system. J. J. Kluney, who has beeuohief
ot the detectives ot the Hauls Ke has resigned.
while this does not mean that ths
work of running down car thlevee and
prosecuting others who plunder railways
is to stop, It Is lakeu to mean an end to
ths so called sisjtliug of conductors for
ths purpose of obtaining evidence ot misappropriation of the company's funds, a
system used by nearly every railroad lu
ths country.
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Was the result of his health.

Indomi
table will and tremendous energy nxe
uoi round wnere tuouiach, Liver. Kid
ueys and Dowels ars out of order, if you
want th we qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develope every power of
brain and body, duly 'J'jc. at J. 11.
u itieiiy x lu.'a
Forarlnaur. on I hurch Prnpartf .
Jutge UoKle Saturday grunted a de
cree of foreclosure ot a mortgage on
the Congregational church aud lot near
the Santa Ke railroad depot In favor of
ths Congregational Church Iiulldiug society represented by YY. H. Pope, Ksq
Th' property will bs sold In ths near future. New Mexican.
Experience Is ths best teacher. Cse
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Hhould It full to
give Immediate relief nionev refunded,
eta. and Co cts. J. H. O'ltetlly
Co.

l

A Magular Snap.
Ws have purchased some elegant misfit suits worth i4 aud up which ws are
quoting at 14 75 a suit while they last;
they are well worth seeing. Simon

Old 'Phone No.' 75

147.

0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONA- L-
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Uodertakef, Embalmerand F.ineral Director

Then probably the lungs.

Then probably rheumatism.
No mntter where It K nor what
kind; yon need have it no longer.
It may be an hour, a day, or A
year old ; it must yield to

LADY ASSISTANT.

UTLL GO

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
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Cherry

Ptakr

Immediately after applying It yn
Clarkville has had two sad aooldents
fael its Soothing, warming, itrangtb-snin- g
to mar the happy Thanksgiving week.
power.
On Sunday night a boy named Wraharu,
It quiets fongeatloa; draws est
liifUmmatina.
the son of ths night bos at that place,
was riding the motor aud was leaning
U N n new plaster.
forward to sand ths track when he lost
A hew combination of sew
his balance and was run over by the
remedies. Mad. after aew
trips. His left leg was broken In two
methods. Entirely nnliks sny
places and bis right was very badly man
other plaster.
gled, ths tl eh being torn away so comTh. Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.
bone
was
It
pletely from the
thought
that
Th. PerfecUd rrodact of ysars of
He was
that It must be amputated.
r.ttent Toil.
brought Into the Harper hospital and Is
Placed over ths cheat It Is
receiving the best ot care, as
powerful aid to Ayer". Cherry
conseIn the treatment of all throat
quence ot which he will probably reand lung affection.
cover. Then on Wednesday Mike Pasca
Placed over th. itomach. It .tops
lona while at work was Immediately
nausea and vomiting; ov.r th.
bowels, It control cramp and eolio.
killed by a fall ot rock. The fall caught
Tiered over th.amallof th. bark.
ths upper part of his body and his neck
It remores all conge'.ion from th.
He
was brokeu, he dying lustantly.
kidney and greatly strengthens
leaves a family. He was burled from the
weak nee.
Por al. by all DrugRlats.
Catholic churoh here by Father Julllard,
J. C. Ay.r Co, Low.ll, Mass.
there being a very large funeral. Both
-- W,
ths Italian societies attendod the funeral
en masse, and from the respect paid to
his remains It Is evident that he was a
Petition ror Ulla Shaopm.a.
man ot standing and character among
Pedro Herraclno, ot Frisco, Socorro
county,
Is In ths city bringing a petihis countrymen. Oleaner.
tion from thcititns on ths Ulla river
reserve to Movernir Otero, protesting
national linard Orilnra,
Territory ot New Mexico. OIHoe ot the agnln-- t the decision of ths department
ordering all sheep oft the reserve, and
A ljutitnt Ueneral, Santa Pe, N. M
De asking
tiovernor Ulero to forward the
Orders No. 14:
cember 6,
petl'lon to Washington.
Mr. Serraclno
1. John P. 8. Menuett, of Las Vegas, is a grandson of Francisco Serraclno.
N. M, Is hereby appoiuled captain of fiovernor of New Mexico under the Mex
Coiupauy I, Klrst regiiueut ot lufantry, ican government In 1842 New Mexican.
National Uuard of New Mexico, vice U.
Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalta. Mo . saved his
VY. Taylor, resigned, to take effect from
this date, aud will be respected aud child's life by One Mlnnte Cough Core.
Doctors had given her op to die with
obeyed accordingly.
'J. Coiuuauy a uf the First regiment croup. It's an infallible cure for coughs,
of Infantry, located at Las Cruoes, hav grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and throat
Believes at once.
for two years, Oscar Loh-iu- ami Inng troubles.
ing
ts hereby appointed captain; W. berry Drug Company.
Chetbaot Strode, Uret lieutenant, aud
BUSMBSS LOCALS.
tteury L. ttyusrsou, second lieutenant of
said company, aud they will be respected
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
aud obeyed accordingly.
Plumbing In til Its branches. Whltne
a. The oompany heretofore known as
Company 0 ot the National Guard, local Compauy.
All kinds of lain Da and lamn tmnda
ed at Meellla Park, having
(or two years, will nurearter De known Whitney Company.
as company B of the First regiment of
Chickens with feathers daily to be had
Intautry, and Humboldt Casad is hereby at J. L. Bell & Co.'s.
appointed captalu. Allen ' ainpbell Ty
Mattings and lugraln carpets at
Urst lleuteuant aud Fraucleco
Prices to suit.
second Iteutouaiit of said oompany,
Don't miss those bargains while thev
and they Hill bs respected and obeyed
last at Hosenwald Bros.
accordingly.
Fair dealings requires no fairy tal- e4. nullum Ascarite, ot Lu Cruoes, Is
yon get It at Kutrelie's.
hereby appoints I battalion quartermast
Hne ths ready embroidered lunch cloths.
er of the Third bataiiou. First regiment of
Infantry, with the rank of Urst Ueiiteu doiles, etc, at the Koonomlst.
ant, and will be respected aud obeyed
Carpets at prices within reach cf all
accordingly.
at Albert Faber's. Grant bulltllug.
liy order of Miguel a. utero, governor
Cash paid for bonsehold goods. 119
aud coiiuinniUr
south First street. Borrsdalle & Co.
W. 11. WHITKJUN,
We want to show you over our stock of
Ad j taut Udiieral.
up to dale harness. J. Kor tier & Co.
INSl'KCTIO.N OK GUARDS.
Special pilces on towels, table linen
H. M. Special order No. 10:
lu pursuance of orders A. u. U., tap- - aud napkins at ths Koonomlst this week.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
lain L. H. Chamberliu. commanding
Company H, Klrst regiment Infantry, reasonable goods the beet. Whitney
Company.
rational uuardsof Mew Mexico, will as
semble his eutlre command at the coinLadles go to B. Ilfleld & Co. for wool
pauv Armory this (lliursday) evening, waists most complete stock In the oltv
Deo. 7, laii'.i, fur luspectlon by Colonel to choose from.
tsm. II. nhlleman, adjutant general
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway, tine
p. ai o'clock. Ths liquors and cigars Fresh lime for
New Mexico, at
sale.
usual list ot absentees will be furnished. Kurutsbed rooms tor rent.
By order
Cigar and caudy store. lOfi Kailroad
John Buhkapailr.
aveuue, carries a choice; stock of goods.
K. L. Midi.kh,
Colonel.
a nice new lot of Luristmas candies lust
First Lleuteuant and Adjutant.
received.
They alt wonder bow we do It. but we
Btorf or a Slavo.
To bs bound hand aud foot for years ssll turnltureaud house turn lehl n g goods
by the chains of disease ts the worst form Just the same. J. 0. liideon, 205 souti
of slavery, lieorgs D. Williams, of Man- Klrst street.
Coyote water from the natural springs
chester, Mich., tells bow such a slavs was
made tree. He says: "My wits has been can only be obtained ot the Coyote
ho hopeless for live years that she could Springs Mineral Water Co. OUloe 1 lo
not turn over lu bed aluue. After using north Heooud street.
Ws sell ths best and most attractive
two bottles ot Klectrlo Bitters, she Is
wonderfully Improved aud able to do her carpets at much lower price than any
supreme
rsnedy
owu work.
This
for other house In territory. Albert Faber's,
female diseases quickly cures nervous-ues- 300 nauroau aveuue.
sleepleesnees, melancholy, headDon't you feel like putting on some
ache, backache, faiutlug aud dixzy spells. good, warm underwear this cool weutbeif
This miracle working tuediolue is a
We can furnish lust what vou want
to weak, sickly, ruu down people, cheap. B. llfeld & Co.
Kvery
Only SO
bottle guaianteed.
A large assortment ot felt shoes and
cents. Hold by J. 11. O'Kielly & Co., slippers,
leggings aud lamb wool soles
druggists.
Just received at P. May's, the popular
priced ehoe store,
Kailroad aveuue.
Til. Albaiuarl. Iloua..
A visit to our store will convince you
John Coruetto, who recently took
chargsotths Albemarle house on west that ws have the banner stock of carpets,
Uuld avenue, has added a complete bath linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtains and
goods. Albert
room, with hot and cold water, which general
will bs free to alt patrons nt ths house. raiwr.
Ne glvs a coupon with each one dolThs rooms havs been thoroughly renovate! throughout aud are models for lar purchase ot goods which entitles you
to
a Hue preeeut of quadruple plated
OleanlluesH. Hegular meals, 25 cents,
served In connection with ths house, wars to the amount of ths coupon von
B. llfeld A Co.
while auy person desiring short orders bold
cau obtain tlietu. Uuarauiees everything
That last lot of silk waists we've reto be
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
Their style is novel, the material beautiFor halo.
ful and unique aud their fit perfect.
span of gsutle, well matched,
Head our ad. K steuwald Bros.
,
old horses. Also one, two
thoroughbred colt O. W. tilroug.
"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
every
All druggists guarantee
bottle of and grew worse, 1 used Kodol DyspepChamberlain's Cough Kemedy and will sia Cure. That cured me," It digests
refund the mouey to anyoue who ts not what you eat. Cures ludlgestiou, sour
satlstled after using two thirds ot ths stomach, heart burn and all forms of
contents. This is the beet remedy In the dyspepsia. Berry Drug Co.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
Holil Vour Uruors,
and whooping cough aud Is pleasant aud
Tim CiTi.kN will begin to take orders
safe to take.
It prevents anv tendency
for l'Jtio calendars next week. We are
ot a cold to result lu pneumonia.
prepared to till orders for any sort ot a
Kovlug Indiana,
calendar made.
Complaint Is mads that Navajos and
UIhs Annis K. (iuuuintr. Tyre, Mich.,
Apache Indians are slaughtering all the
sare, "1 sulTered a Ioiik time from
large game In Hlo Arriba county. They
lost tleeb aud became very weak,
shoot deer out ot seasou aud are exter kotlol HfNpepela Curs completely cured
me." It dl(ets what you eat and cures
initiating other game.
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
Stove repairs tor any stove made. Whit falls to glvs immllai8 relief lu ths
ney I om pauv.
worst case. Kerry lirug Co.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
.F. Jim

n

ALBUQUERQUE,

M.

Capital. $Tob,OOU.'0
DIRKCTOK3

.

AND UKpICKgSl

B, P. goaosTaa,
I. OTaao, Prealdeu1.
A. M.
Solomom Lona, Sheep Grower.
W. A. Msxwai.L, Coal.
Willis
C. t, Waoaa, Maaaaer Uroaa, Blackare'l

BLoki,l,
Mc'

,

'

W. 8. STBIOHia, Caahis
(Jiuaa, Blackwel.
Co.
Sheep O rower.

BLDSIDa, Lnmba.
Depository for Atchison, Topcka & SaoU Fe Railway.
A

Co.

CTT RTSTIVT AS
Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELLE
Ho Has Desks, Uockeri ot all kinds, Bugs,
Art Squares, Pictures, China Closets, Combination Desks, Beil Lounges and Coaches at
Prices that will Defy Condition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
SOMETHING LIKE A
CHRISTMAS GIFT
to ths woman or men ct refined s
Is
one of the tine pnr eluiu lined latMuis that
we put In when we equip your tisthrnom
with new open plumbing.
Our tathrooms
ere tlilius nf besot y when we have nut in
open rliinibluR, with nickel plated pipes
snn all tns litteet Inip'ovennnt't at a reasonable cost. It not only means comfort, t ut
health.
ta-fe-

l BROCKMEIER

11
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Entrance

n

&
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Gold Avenue.

at 210 South Second Street.

xxx

0. GIDEON,
THE FIRST STREET
UOUSE FURNISHER.
Wholesale and Ketall
Dealer la

b Fiii

god-en- d

flrst-clas-

N.

ISaUKS DKAPTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PA HTS OK Trig WOULD
olleUs Aeaooou and Ortura 10 Depottton Kverf Kacllltv
Cooalatent with Profitable Baoalnf.

Put-relle'- s.

g

a. AmtHtant.

The Bank of Commerce,

a

-

STJtOS

Graduate U. S. School of Embtlmii , Saw Yo-- k City; Massachusetts College o! Embalming, Boston; Ch impion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

'tW"'

IB'JU.-Spe- clal

tola Manary,
as meenry will surely deetroy the sense
' At the a apecialty
nllrltatlnn of Dlivalrlana who do
ot smell and completely derange the not
make
nf thia diatreiuriDK clww
wnoie system when entering it tbroush of (liaeaca, we liavo opened a
(he mucous surfaces.
Correapendence itcparliaif nt
Such articles
4honl1 never be ueed except on prescripand will treat patients Ly mail.
tions from reputable physicians, as the
laiuags tuey will do is ten told to the Our Specialties Are
rood you can poeslbly derive from them.
Nervous DUea-e"- ,
Loes of Nerve
dan s catarrh cure, manufactured by K.
Power,
Vfeaknsi, Lies of
i. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no
Sexual Power, all diseases and
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
weaknesses of ths Keproducttve Ornrecuy upon me Diood ana mucous
gans (umls and feronle.)
ill
of
systym.
lurfaoee the
In buying Hall's
No
coutlleut'.al.
you
oe
sure
me
rena
set
.alarm iurs
fees chureed. Lady physime. It Is taken Internally and Is made
cians In clisrgiof latles'uepaeiment.
in loieno, imio, cy r, j. uneuey A uo.
Our principal preparation
Teetimonlals tree.
by
Drnggtsts,
price
per
75c
tVSold

xtt:e

and will doubtless make .many friends
here.
J. B. Smith left on No. t of Thursday
for Coloradn, In which sttte he expects
to reside In futnre. He leaves many
friends hers who appreciate his sterling
qualities and wish blm well In his new
home.
Mrs. Lewis and hsr daughter
left
Thursday night for Florsnes, Colorado,
where they Join Mr. Lewis and will maks
their future home. Many ot the frlen Is
ot Mr. Lswls wsrs down to bid her good
bye and send good wishes.
Ths Bauta Ks Paclflo railroad engin
eers have been doing some survsylng
this week for new round house. Prom
Information at hand the round boue
will have four Wen stalls and will be built
out ot brick. It will bs located about
600 feet east ot ths present ronnd house,

Dm

New

I'ee-to-

Ladles' Fine Shoe.

A Socorro

n,

$3.00

$2.75

aimaai

We have
Everythine

needed to furnish 4 home, Including; the new

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

Goo

s

Fmiiiituro,
Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Granitoware.

Our goods arc
The Best

CARPETS. MATTING
LINOLEUM.

given prompt

and prices the
Lowest.
We discount any
price brought ui.
Mail Orders

attention.

.J. O. GMLDTCON,

four-yea-

year-old-

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

ooet

B. RUPPE,
(

TRUSS.
tir
1$

m.

i

PRESCRIPTIONS

i

Wtstr

Hiyt a

buL

EILROAD

AVFIOB

l!D

SBCOID

STEBBT.

Stern, the Kailroad avenue clolhler.

Ualluu llullrr Shop,
in oouuectlou with our
borseshoelug and general blacksmith
shop a bullermaker and maohiuiNt, we
are prepared to do auy and all kinds of
boiler work, such as putting lu Hues,
patching, slock building aud general repairing of boilers lu ail Its branches.
Work, first class In ths machiuisi line.
Also special attention given to out of
Dkshun it IU bki i
town work.
Proprietors.
By having

Btarrett's tools.

Whitney Company.

Albuquerque

Wool
JAMK3

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRTJP & EDIE,
LESSKKS, OPERATORS

QUICKCL & BOTHG, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

AND FORWARDING AGENTS Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic

Liberal advances made on consignments.

Ths COOLEST and

Wines

H1GHES T GRADE of LACjER

and Cognacs
SERVED.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. Finest and Best Imported ar DomeHtic Cigars.

LAtTBQAS

LOCOniCS.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Small Itemi Called from thi Columni ef
the Optic.
DavUBtapp has accepted a position
with the grocery Orm of Bell St Tork a
eity solicitor.
Miss Dora Btapp Is a new lady clerk
Lvst ,iy eft..
i
at the Ilfeld emporium, assigned to the
Christmas eonnter.
Miss Francis Herbert Is a new lady
elerk at K. Roaenwald ft Bona, and will
daring the holiday trade.
Ur. Powers, president of the Agua Para
company, Is eipected to arrive. In the city
soon to confer with the mayor and city
council relative to the sale to the city of
the Agua Pura company's water plant.
Fireman 0eir I. Uenry took qnlte
sick at Albnquerqu and wa obliged to
dead head back. Ur. Henry's wife and
little girl are both qnlte sick, the former
suffering with an attack of typhoid fever.
Jni Bhotwell Is a school boy acquaintance back In the old Ohio home of Frank
Foray the aud whom he had not seen for
forty years. He is now an Arlioua & p-per king and stepped off between trains
Sunday en route east on a short visit to
bis old friend.
Tbe cjngregatlon of the Presbyterian
church, this city, have raised a iund of
I
Jlyrr
OVERCOMES
$400 to be need In overhauling and re
pairing the church edlQoe.
The sub
.
1 1
scription llet etlll remain open to any'
PERMANENTLY
one who desires to contribute towards
1,5i;-CECTthis worthy object.
John M. R'ld, father of Wm C. and R,
C. Held, of this city, ar Wed from War
nut tv
tviN( Mn'r o ey
saw, lad., with a carload of furniture
and live stork. Mr. Retd ha leae1 the
Wiley property, facing HtlMde park,
!..?
a .d Intend to become a permanent resmtuniiiMianiM tot eiaaitni
ident of this olty. Mrs. Rsld Is expected
to arrive within a short time.
K

lira

WAS

aslt

Heart Weakness

the

Liver
and jowels
System

KidsnjpT),
lcanses

the

INEFFECTUALLY

U'-M-

S.

"H

Til DAILY CITIZEN

a.irme of SabeerlpUoa,
Dally, tv mill, one year
41a 00
Daily, iy
tn mcinthi
I1 ciu
pally, l.v n ill, three montae
Ito
Dally, I v mill, one month
AO
Dally, l v inrrler. one month
16
Werkly,
trail, per year
00
I
Tmb mil t Citizbn will be delivered In
n1
Ine rlty
il,e low rate of 30 cent per werk. or
lor 7S cent per month, when paid monthly.
Theee rat a are leaa than thuee ol any other
ally par- -' 'o the territory.

CLASSiblED ADVERTISEMENTS
rlaaalHed adrertleemente, or
one cent word for each
Inaertl mi
Minimivn cbariie for any claaaltled
dTrninemi, nu, 15 cent. In order to inaiire
(roper 1 In itkatluti, all "llnera" ahonld be left
at tbia nil! ) not later than t o'clock p. m.

NOT

All

'line',

tfANTED

w

AN

tlratclaaecoat maker It once.
loinci tfroe.. Railroad avenue.
clothing.
WAMKD tienta' aecond-hanI

'

l)--

A

of Coal and Ural atreet.

K. J.

sweat ey.
'TKAMS W AM KI To work on Low Line
cariw; gvinl waea paid. Call on stantUKO
Baca, agent, U1U Vlbugucrque.
pemnna
WANTKD Trintonhy
"War in S utli Africa

to take
and the
Dark Comment from Savagery to Civlliia-tiun,- "
by William nardiriK, the famoua traveler, cab e etlitur and author,
"won
tlerlully complete," "graphic drrcrlplloia,"
"brilliantly written." "aumptuoualy ill natrut-ed;- "
demand remarkable; aalea unprecedented; prlcea low. Meahall diatribute floo.uoo
In sold imini our aalca people; be nrat;
don t mla Una chance; aleo liiKlirat cjmmie.
aiona; booka on Ho daya' credit; IreiKht and
duty paid; aample caae free. Addiraa The
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicaao
. .
t
IOH BENT.
KNT Seven room realdence.

I4UK

K

FOK

KKNT- - .Mrely furnlahed
t
he:- -

K. Keleher.

KK.S

FOK

I

- 1 lirt--

liouaektrping.

A mo atrret.

Volcaa'e Kraptloe

Taa heart Is tk aiaet vital

room. Boa

Pooling Heaamed.
Orders have be n leeueil at the Las
Vegas shops to the effect that all engines
will be placed back In the pool, eats the
Optic. It was but recently that the engines were taken out of the pool on the
Albuquerque and La Junta division, but
owing to the rush of business on this di
vision and the lack of the necessary engines to do the work It was found Inex
pedlent by the company to continue the
policy, a the engine crews, after the
long and tiresome run from here to La
Junta, and eometimes from La Junta to
Albuquerque, are worn out and conse
quently are compelled to ak for a lay
over of a few hours. This, of course,
causes the engine to lose considerable
time, which means considerable loss un
der present condition. Umler the pool
system, the flrrt crew In U thr flrst out,
and iu the event that the regular crew
of an engine desires to lay off they can
do so. the engine nieauwhlle nnt losing
eny time.

furnlabed rooma for
iuquire 115 Souili

Clean and newly
IfVKMMKhD KUOMS
Llndell bote), and over r u.
trelle'a fuimrire atore.
LOV'kLY, mnny and coinlur a. le rooma;
ratea; alao for liar tit houavkeep
lug, over poatotbee. Mm. bruuawick.
Hancb and realdenre, three
FOK KKNT
a hall milea caat of the cliy ; 100
under fence; home coiilaiua three rooma in
ou W. A Kankiu, ollice
food condition. Call
atreet.

An
Mrs

for Over rtRy tear.
Old and Wkll Tbikd Remedy.

Wiunlow's Siotlilua Bvrun ha
beeu
tor over Uft tears by millions
of mothers for their c nldrec wntle teeth
ing, wuli peneut Hiieje-It eo.nhes the
cul l, soii-- u tht git ' . tys all pain,
cure, wind one, a
.4 .in bent remedy
(ur diarrhea.
1, b Llraw tij, to the laste.
Sold by druirgWu ij ,v-- t
part of the
orid. Tweu.y live o.un a bjttle. Its
valu I tnO'iicalahle. in eiire and aek
r aliH. Wiiniuwe juo.i;!'.g ryrup aud
lake uo i t'l-- r kinl.

Appuiuiiuu.a

The following .New Mexico postmas
UK
KOOMINli HOl'SK ters were appointed yrstenU): Hell, Col
Klneat turmahed rooming houae In Ihe fax county, Arthur Towndrop, vice James
city; ne Lui.d,iinewly furnialied; everything aa neat aa aat ooma; 61 60 per week, P. Dale, reeigbeJ; Dorsey, Colfax county,
6 per month: three blocka from ptiatotlire, V. vY.
Ureedin, vice K. D. (iriOin, re
corner tweuud atreet and liuning avenue, Albuquerque, New Meiico.
C. U. Warde, pro- signed.
prietor.
Meyer Uin-ch-,
of Garfield, Dona Ana
..
county, hatt beeu appoiuted a notary pubtalk.
lic by Governor Otero.
arl
table and Uiturea.
fOK
MINNt-AI'OLI-

SALh-Htlli-

"WY'tUia ofllce.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
barber ahup; three
Addreaa Lteurge Pane, Winalow, reined t ever uteil (or coughs aud colds.
(or vthonplu
Arliona.
It is
cough.
It, "writes H. N. Will
and ample children ail like
17UK SLh A good aaddle
It
horae; bay. Tony Muuclbacti, iams, Geutryviile, lud. Never falls.
Old Albuquerque.
is tne only Harmless remedy that gives
immediate
results. Cures coughs, oolds
SA I. K Superior aaddle norae, aultable
F OK
lor a lady ; clrlvea either aingle or double. hoars uerts, croup, pueumonla, bronchiAddreaa II. ti. Wbltcomb. city.
tis aul all throat aud luug troubles. Its
early use prevents coUHUmptlou. Berry
The contenta of a th'rty-tlire- e
IVOR SALK
lodging house, completely furnlahed, urug co.
Including two bath rooma, two toilet rooma,
Land llrnoa Uualnaaa.
gaaand electric light. Low rent, tbu per
month. U. VV. Strong.
The following business was transacted
t the federal land oillce atdauta Fe durAUBMCV.
ing the week ending t eceniber !:
AtiKNCY
Kur
HOMESTEAD KNTB1KS
OWL KMI'LOVMKNT
help of all kinda free to contrar.
etc., etc
help nocharue foraitualn 11 ;
'eceniber 4. Joe Paldouado. Chllill.
apecialtv help lor railroada and ameltera. mi'i-- I VV aeree,
county.
g, hulela and realauranta, etc.. etc, Uooie A
During ISoetuter homeetead entries
108 north rirat atreet.
McL'owail.
wrre tiled on H 141.81 acres, (or which the
ees were
MJ aud the commisslou
.)
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
FINAL HOMh'STKaU ENTUIKa.

FOK

8ALK-Flrt-cl- aee

If

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWHBRB

AT ANYTIMI

tell M a Write
K.C. DUE'S 1DTERTISIK6 IGEICT
MarchMta' Eichmag
AN PKANCISCO.

CAl

December 4, rVlueor M. NhIhou. Ger- otilme, 144.L5 acres, dan Miguel county.
COAL ENTU1K.H

December 3, Hugh McGinn. Gallup. 160
acres, Bernalillo cuuuiy.
w. KKlIirilOT. Albu- Deceuiner i, M
quofque, 4u c s, R tuhIIIio couuty.
UUMknTKAU CON TKsTS.

Vaw tempanlae Incorparatatl,
The AlabHiutt Ovid tnil Copper enm
pgnj fllrrt Incorporation paper In the
ofllrfg rf Territorial Btrretarj Wallac.
o,ooo,
Th cbi'IIbI of the company
dlvtied Into 30,000 aharaa. Tbedlractnra
ara P. K (larrett, W. U. Llewellyn and
Clinton B Llewellyn. Tbe headquarter
of the concern ar at Jarllla, Otero
eoonty.
The B U. B. Mining company filled Incorporation paper. The company ha
0
$300,000 capital stock, divided Into
share. The directors are 11. 0. Bur-aU A. Otero and A. B. Burkdoll. The
headqnartera of tbe company la at Santa
n
Ke. Tba company works the rich
mine In Hooorro oountr.

December 6. town of I'errlllos vs. Jamei
two lole; hearing January 0

M Rogers,
l v.

December 6, Town of Cerrlllos vs. C- millri Mares, 'ii.'il acres hearing January
2W. UWO.

Iieuember 0. Thomas F. Bhenard v.
William II. Hinilli o( Aztec, liiJ acres
Han Juau county; abaiiilmitueut alleged.
Uenemberr), Kriulln turret vs. Juliau
Saudoval, Artec, 1'iO acres, Han JutU
ooiii.ly; prior eettiement alleged.
. J.
Agaplio Uuintaua
ueceuiber
M. Luoero, Atlev, ltkj acree, hail Juan
couuty ; prior setlleuieut alleged.
.

300-00-

Deep-Dow-

Go to B. IirM ft Co. for ladles,' mlaeea'
and ohlldren'a jackets. Their stock I
the largest in the city, and prices will
both surprise and please yon.
Reefers, box overcoats and good warm
Hl
Dieters for men, youths and
assortment to choose from. B. Ilfeld A

bo.

Co.
Bee

mad
week

i

--

Hood't Pillt7ro"tlin

Lif-- t

after-tlin- ui

r j.ills, aid dijfeation
for

Kale Cheap.

Contents of reetunrant

and lodsinv

theOiford Grey Homespun tailor honse. Good location; doing big bimlneHs.
suit worth $13.50, for $10 this Knquire or X. H. Melctir, 117 Gold ava.
nue, next door
at tbe Koonomlst.
express
ftelle-Farg-

Remarkable valne In bankets, comforters and pillows at Albert Vaber's,
Grant building.
W have received a new consignment
of Japanese and China matting. Albert
Kaber.
Freeh breakfast foods always on hand
at J. Bull & Co.'.
Gas mantles, the beet made Whitney
Company.
Suite that suit your pocketbook at
Kutrelle's.
Old papers for sale at Tin Citizen

I

office.

Thti Best Advice
can trivo you when you Imve Impure liluoil ainl aro iilllirlt-i- l with
scrofiilu,
t i:tt i in , ii)'iirult.'la, catarrh or hiiv lil I UiMMiHt', U to tako
llnoil's Sitrsniurillii, tlio One '1'ruo
Rlood ruriflcr. Thin medicine cures
when all others fail to tlo any good.
IVu

rli-t-

o

company.

at their
0.
regular meeting luet night elected the
following oRlcers for the ensuing term:
Anna L. Gray, chief of honor; Am tiro
WhltC'Hub, lady of honor; Ina Wheeler,
chief of ceremonies; Ktta B. Allison, recorder; Rachel J. Jnhiiiton, Unaucler;
Mary A. Hhoup, receiver; Alba Iiherwond,
usher; Kite Hwltxr,
watch; C. B.
Ilawley, outside watch; Alice (tenter,
past chief of honor.
Kxoelslor D of II., A.

erfta ef

aaata.

Ik

It I the entie tkat impels tke maacles aaS
aadt taatenanee te tk aerre an 4 krata aaS
e all Ike ergana el tk ke4y. A taw la Its
aekaalaa Is eertala t five rlae
serleaa
ranlta. waakaeaSeaetea
lb araaaaoe ef a taw. II
kt a lereraaaer el esaa
Iblaf aere serleaa thai Is
e eeenr Tea ate Ike
Balaaea.
See that ae aeet

ear.
eaateccan.
I
w
7 X

A

I
I

I

e

0

I

I
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HUOTAS
hiwhalyeaaeea. HU
TAN will etreatiaea Ike
Bear.

will

MUOYAM

aiate the heart aiaaTtei
strans aa har4. Pe eat
SalayMeleaf. Iwfflath
aaeetHUDTANaew.

Major Krnest Meyers left en the early
morning train for a business trip to
Santa Ke.
Hans Becker, son of John Becker, of
Belen, was among tht visitors la the me
,
tropolis yesterday.
Bilvestro Mirabel, of Ban Rafael, Br
rived from the west last night. Ue Is a
gueet at the Karopean hotel.
Superintendent J. K. Hnrley has leaned
ordera discontinuing the furnishing of
loe to freight crews until warm weather
opens up.
Albert De Btephano. who olatrn Silver
City as his horns, possed through the city
yesterday
He will leave
there la a short time for points In Old

U. W

MARKET.

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,
are not more deadly than the millions of
disrnsr germ that are floating in the air
we breathe and In the water we drink
germs of typhoid fever, malaria, con- uiiii'uiMi. vuuiiairT-i- in disease germ,
a rattlesnake is a gentleman. He I a
fair fiuhter. He tells you to look out
He rattles before lie strikes. You have
a chance to fight or run, The disease
germ sneaks In. It comes while rou aro
sleeping. It gains an entrance to tha
Meant
It protiagate there. It ninltl- a tew notira, or onva, yottr
fme. Is in
full of it children million of
them. They go all over your bndv seeking a vreak spot. They don't rattle
they strike. You feel listless, nervelesa,
sluggish, feverish, anil nntybe you're flat
on your bark brfore you really know
there is anything the matter.
The only way to keep otit disease
germ to keep from being tick is to
keep yotir blood pure and rich, and your
liver active and healthy.
Dr. l'ierce'sGoMen Medical Discovery,
the greatest tonic in the world, will do it.

4--

Lapiui, Burpins
I2ee.eee.ee

"oid

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl

CO.,

PROVISIONS.

NAILHOAO

Bxoelslor

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

JOSEPH

ladies' and gents
clothing
Dyed and cleaned,
pressed.

110

Hat ot all kinds eleaned. dyed and
anapea ana maae as good aa new.

re--

.

HUiNEEK UAKKJiY!

Specialty I Imported
French

aooV

Italian Goods. -

SOLE AGENTS FOR SA.N ANTONIO

Baking.

S07 8. Flret Bt., Albaqnerqne, N M.

Atlantic

IN

FLOUR. FBBD. PKOVI8IOTI8.
HAT AMD GRAIN
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF Trfl CITY

We Deelre Patronage, and we
a

Railroad Awnw. Albaejaaraae).

TOTI &c CTtJLJDX

riBST STBBBT,
BALLDre BROS., PB0PK11T0B8.

Plrst-Claa-

wat

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO

West Copper Avenue.

Soarantee

N. M,

BAKNETT. PK0PB1ET0B,

DBAUIHS

V. MASOERO & CO Proprietor

a

ALBUOUEHQUE.

I

.

Cakes

AVENUE.

Wagons

SAMPLE AND CLUB rtOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

j

Wedding

QtlBi.

e Petal taatkwtst.

the ST. ET,3VEO

IN

CORNER THIRD S TREET j
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.

I.--

Te

:

Farm and Freight

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Ktc.

L

STAJ'LK

Car Leu a Sptciaity.

VALENTINI & PUCCETTL

3 IS

Oarrle IB laraee aa
lea I

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Boat TvrnoatB in tho Cltr
AaUna
L. TRIMBLE
c C
AIbu4ucre.ua, New McxJce.

MomULLAn.

II7S

ftreet, betweea Railroad and

CSALCRI

a. b.

sham

Copper avenues,

y- -r

1

a. a.

L. B. PUTNEY,

M

Botsm and Males bonght and eiohanged.
Liver, Bale, Feed and Trannfer Stables.

iso dirstobb,

J09H0A 8. BATN0LD8
Prs1dral
U' W fLODHNOI
Tloe Praaidenl
fBANK McKKK
Oanhter

ESTABLISHLO

Special Distributors Taylor A WUTajna,
lioaisviiie, Ksatocsy.

a

.

orncKus

and Proflta

Wholesale
Liquors and Qa-arWs handlt rerythlng
In out Una.
i ......
m.inw
'indiirin njtruvHj

Baoond

Companlee3.

i

Prop.

W.L.TK1MBLE&

Depoaitorr tor the But Ft
Pevclllc And the Atehlfoa,Tv
plu 4 Santa Fa BaVilWavy

i

AatboHaed Capital.. ..Mee.eee.ee

BU Albnqnerqrja. N.

DEPOSirORY.

ALBUQDEByUE, N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN

Ill Booth rimt

t.

U.

Bank,
Pald-u-

Mr.ll-ca-

Weak-aaa-

First
National

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIKD STREET.

Mexico.

TTJB T

MEAT

--

TRKOBBIN0 lit
FLB8) WHRIf X.TIKO DOWIf. MUD- Hon. H. B. Fergtwson was among the
VAN will eauae the threbblng te Slaaetea.
outgoing passengers for tbe south this
. atnfOINOIH THIBABS-MUt- V
morulng. His destination Is Socorro,
VAN atep the rlaflat aa4 bnaaUf la a aken and he Is In attendance at
the district
llB.
term of court.
ALTEBNATB VALR1VB8S AITS
Valentine A Pnocettl Is tbe name of a
LTJ9HIN
OF TBI ORBBKS. HUO- will
raateretheelroalatlea el Ue blee4 new Orm which has Just opened np at
TAN
e Ha aeraal ceadltlea aai keea a eeaeuai the corner of Third etreet and Copper
healthy eelei la tb cheeks.
avenue. They deal In all kinds of genT. FALPITATIOI
OFTRKBBAKT eral merchandise and liquors, olgais.
HUD-VAAND IBRBODIiAB DBATINO.
by etrasithenlnf the heart aiaarla aa4 etc
the aarvee that supply It, will atop the palpi,
Hon. B. M. Read received a letter toCha'lea II Sarireatit. of Plain City, Mariano
tellon aad lulterlnc and eauae the heart te heal day from relative at Mora In which It Is Co Ohio wrltea:
Inirlni ihe atimmer ami rail
of
I hrrame atl run down.' nenrea were nut
i
regularly.
and nmh mil of ortler. I wrote to
stated that twelve men were lost lait of order
tr I'wrce for advice lie aald I kart
8. THROBBI IfO IT THE STOMACH we"k Iu the bl ztard
that raged in Mora drhilitv. and advn1 !r Wrrrr'a )ldrn eeerll
BEOION. Thla Ihrnhbln and pnlaatlagdie county.
Since I nfH taklna It ahont
of
Only
the
bodies
of
tinea
the
our
appear ahertly after the naenf HUOVAN.
an. t have not lakrn
anr mrdlclneof
able to wmk every day.
men fu 1 n to death have thns far been an kind and have hern
My appelite laood I can rat three nuarr mn,la
Thoaeaala hav here rural el Heart
a dnv and I do not fcrl that mtrrnhlr tnirnine
hy HUDVAN. Yon eKnnlil he eareS recovered. New Mexican.
In the lomarh after eating. My blood and
IU
you. Procure
lee. HUOVAN
Isaac Holloway, a machlulst formerly nenrea art In good ahape."
"re
HUOYAN tram ynar dmcfltt. It It esll employed by the railroad company at San
In all dmsatnrea (or aoo. par paekta, er I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
parkngee for k.'.to. If your drtinaiat i,a nol Maroial, was a passenger for the west
Tuesday night. He waa among the many
k.epli.afa.ld'reet to the HUOYAN fM-CDfrHtsiuiAMa.
COMPANY, an Pranrlaro, CaL who were transfered to other points by
Conault the HUOYAN DOCTORS
FHCC. Vnu may rail anil era thtm and have the removal of the shops from that place.
and realdenre. No. 411 wrat Oold
I( you cannot eall on tha Mr. Holloway will accept a position In OFUCK
a Iree consultation.
Telephone No. SS. Oftlre boor
m 1 :S0 to S :SO and ? to S p. m
tU.toB.S a.Kaaterday,
for a.lrlia. II will he Ihe shops In California.
write In Ihi-at. I). J. 8. Kaeterdav, at. D.
1tco free lor tb aaklnf. A(Mra
This cOlce has received a copy of the
w. a. moph. at. d.
Mexico, Kntorprlse, pub
Chihuahua,
S a. m. and from
HU3YAN
tll
REMEDY COMPANY,
OKFIOK toHOUKS-Vns :S0 and from T to S p. m. Office
lished by Mattox Brothers, and Its adver
no
aau
west
reaioeoce.
Car, ttaaktoa. Market end Illia Ste.
iou
uoia avenne,
tising columns shows that the Knter- - qnerqne, N. at.
AN PRANCIBCO, CAk.
prise Is In a prosperous condition. John
OBNTISTS,
K. Holmes, formerly connected with Tax
. A leer, O. D. B.
.
H0TBL ARRIVALS.
Citizkn aa traveling representative, and ARklUO BLOCK.
ODDoelte ilfeld Brae.'
a otHce houra i a a. m. to l:B0 p.m.i I :S0
he did excellent wotk white here, Is now
p. en. to S p. m. Automatic telephone No.
8TUHMKU' RUROPRAN.
connected with the managing depart
jafjHjiDimeDia maae U7 mail.
J. G. Hall, James Kerr, Denver Kred ment of the Kuterprlse.
Liwiika,
Lemon. Hoeton; J. H Colburn, New Tork;
People who bny and read the latest
W. J. Jewell, 8. H. Henderson. Kokomo;
fSBBMABD a. BODBT.
Harry rtmtth, Los Angeles; H R. Hums, popular books a soon as they are pubAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
Williams, A T ; tillves er Mirabel, Han lished, and then lay them Aside could, by ATTORN
attention eleen to all boat.
neea perulnln
to tha profeealon. Will pracKafaeli H. K. Karrlck. Gallon: J Hen- - presenting
In
all
them to the library enable tice
courta ol the
derson, Bland; J. 0. Shaffer, Kansas I'll? ;
I tnltA4
U..u ., . HI territory and before the
. 1 SKirnii, ueflrtr Kapine, lowa; U M. many others to read tbem who are un
.11.
Ladd,
L. Doran, Denver;Chas. A. Davis, able to purchase them, and depend on
I. M, BOND.
( hicagn:
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.J. Howatt. Hu Krannlacn: the library to keep posted In current lit
4? F atreet N, W..
k Waahinirtoti, t). C Hrnaion. lamia, oat- J. S. Clerk, H. W. KIIy,La Vegas; W.
Much good can be done In this enta. conyriulila. cavlata. lettera oateut. trade
erature.
ger,
d. rr
Koswen; vim. Hngan, Han
marka, clalina.
Kranclsno: A. L. Hal lore. Kansas Clt: direction and donationa are gratefully
W. at. KKLLKI,
Joe. Bibo, Bernalillo.
received by tbe association.
Attorney
A BAND CXNTB1L
Sororru, New Meiico.
There will be a Poverty danoe given
Prompt attrntioD el Ten to colleetlone and
Charles Stewart, Los Augeles; W. C. at Orchestrion hall .Saturday evening pateuta
lor mluea.
Kuhn, New Uexloo; A. Sanderson, Arl- Deo. 10
:b.
Every
la
one
expected
to
ioua; Tom Solomon, Kalaniai jo.
, 8. Fiaxoaa.
C. C. FlBi.Daa.
In
old
as
dress
and poverty stricken garb
IBL.OBB
riBLDBat,
ROTRL HIGHLAND.
aa possible. Two prices will be given.
Attorney at Law,
J. C Harding, Chicago; Wlsi Wlnnl-freBIWerCrty, N. M.
O'Gara, Ules M.O'Gara, Minneapoita, one beautiful watch ehaln to the most
geut,
ragged
lovely
WILLIAM
a
and
D. LBB,
to
bracelet
tbe
Minn.; Mrs. M. A. McMillan, Jessie it.
AT LAW. Office, room 1, N.
UcMtllau, Olathe, Kau.
uiixt poverty sfrtckeu lady. Catd tables AV TTOHNKY
T. A mi In hnlldlnar. Will nnMIn If, all
will alo be provided for those not wlnb- - theconrtaof the territory.
A SUKK tl'Khl roH CKOUP.
lug to dance. Snppvr will be served dur-iu- g
JOHNSTON A riNIOAL,
TTOHNKY8
Albnqnerqne. N.
tvenlng aud the danoe will lat
Twenty-ne- e
tear' Conatant t'aa Without a a ml the
kf. llfUra. ronma a and a. final Katnnl
I ihi small wee Uca.a.
Vail or.
Tickets to Bank building.
The Orst Indication of croup I hoarse-ne- geuts 50 cents, ladles free.
B W. D. HHYAN,
e
and In a child utJot to that
,
A. M. Swan met at the tra'n Tuesday
Alboqoerqoe. N,
it may be tnkeu as a sure sign of
k M, Office, Klnrt National Bank building,
the api.roai'b of an attack. Kullowing evening on old friend, Dr. 8. B. Bennett.
rRANR W. CLANCY.
this hoarseness Is a peculiar rough cough. of Kalrview, Illinois, who waa taking an
TTORNKY-AT-LAroom t and f N,
If Chamberlain's Cough liemedy Is given Invalid daughter to southern California,
k,
at,
T. Arrollo bolldlng, Alboquerqae, N,
as soon aa the child becomes hoarse, or where
she
spend
will
the winter. Dr.
even aft- -r the cronpy rough appears. It
DOHMOM,
W.
win prevent ine auaei. 11 i used in Bennett la considering the advisability
.
Office over Bob.
many thousands of homes In this broad of ertabllnhlug
sanltaxiuiu for lung
anaon'a grneere More. Alhoonerane. N M.
land and never disappoint the anxious diseases at some point in New Mexico,
We have yet to learn of a sinmother
gle Instance in which It has nnt Droved aud was favorably Impressed with Mr.
No other preparation
effectual.
enn Swan's suggestion that the Goes Military
show snch a record tweutv-Uvyears' solool buildiug, near the Indian school
constant nsa without a failure. For eale would be au Ideal place for eooh an In
by all druggist.
stitution and he will visit Albuquerque
later with a view of securing that, or
The Beat Off jr ol the Year
I
that made by Kiank Leslie's Popular some other equally desirable looatlon.
Monthly, justly termed "the monarch of The doctor Is a member of the National
the 10 ceut magaxlnes." Kor a limited aud IlllnolsState Ml.cal societies, and Is
food and t.dt
prlol this famous and popular maga a skillful physician who would make an Itftrtlflclallvdlirosthtlie
Katura In BtrpiiKthnliig aud roon
zine, now fl.00 a year, will send free Ideal sanitarium manager.
truct.nffthe extimihtcd dltfestWa 01
with each yearly subscription, the beau
ana. It U the lat vnt d iHeovered di(rV
flayed Out.
tiful "Little Sweetheart" caleudar.
preparatloD
Dull headache. Dal ns In various carts ant and tonic. INo other
can
approach It In eftlc.er.cj. -io in
This calendar Is In six groups of water-colo- r of the body, sinking at the ml ot the
tanUyreliPTe and permanent!designs by Krauoee Brundage. the stomach, loss of appetite, fevertshuaHS,
lvipepAia. joaiKeMiion,
famous painter of children, each group pimples or sores are all positive evidences FlAtnlenca. Htmr Ktomar.h.iiearxaurn
IN n tinea.
impure blood. No matter how It be
In twelve colors, size 10xt24 Inches, on ot
came, so It mutt be punned In order to Sick Head ache, Gast ralKla.Cramoa.aod
ail other reaulta of Imperfect diffeatioa
Que Whatman paper, tied at top with a obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Klixtr
silk ribbon; eeh sheet contains two lias never failed to cure Hcrotulus or Berrr't Drtif CO.. Albaqaerqosi, N. U.
months dates thns being a oomplete Syphilitic poisons or any other biocd
calendar for liXX). Prank Leslie's Popu disease. It Iswe certainly a woadcrtul
Jlotlo or HI (U lor Bonds.
remiy, aim
sell every bottle on a The rommlMtf
tnra of Hrrnalllla rntintv.
lar Monthly, edited by Mrs. Krank Leslie, positive guarantee.
Nf w Mriicu. will receive bul uu In tml In.
now publishes the best literature and
cludlrtH thf Bill ilttv ci Jainuary. woo, at 10
Mine Faleute Applied for.
rn., lor ihe mirn ui our hundreU and
uiiK k,
that money aud energy can
eiity-eitit tliouiuind and tive bundrrd
Hon. K A. Kihke, of oanla Ke, has ap (17m,6umj
dollkirs ol rrfundina-- btinda ( XUm
obtain from such authors and artists aa
plied for a pateut on the Copper Queen mid county of brrntfllJlo. bich taid tximli
Rudyard Kipling. William Dean Howells,
be inauvd by tlir cumin iMlnnrra ot Hid
group of mlnrs near San Pedro, consist- will
M rnalitlo countv for tht
uiimime of rt fundina
A. Conan Doyle, Krauk K. Stockton.
$'4'4,UJi) in funding bonda of Mid county iwaed
of
Copper
ing
the
Queen
Copper
aud
the
Mary K. W llklns, Stephen Crane, Kuth
in initi; on.uoo or court iiouim Donaa iwura
HiiHhN; s:m,oiiO of funding bonda laaued in
Cell, the Coluuihu and the Nlnety-uluMcKuery Stuart, 8. K. Crockett, K. Hop- $io,ooo of current rKptna bonda
in that same section. The mines are laaued aud
In lHNti; the bonda to lie laaurdwlll beai
Smith,
Joel
Chandler Harris, Bret
klnson
at
the tut of 4 oer cent uer auniini.
liter
fat
K. Rauuheiui,
of New and be redeemable
Hart, "Joshua Allen's Wife," Henry owned by Saly
alter twenty year from
drtte of laaue and alMolutely due and payable
York,
whom
Couuty
for
Commissioner
J.
James, W ill Carleton, Kdgar Xawcett
thirty yearn
The rttfht to reject any
T. McLaughlin Is the agent. Consider- and all bidathereaher.
la hereby reserved, and biddera
and Kxv. Henry van Dyke, A. B. Weiizell.
depot)
required
wdl
te
to
the tieaaurer of
able
development
work boa been done on Hcrnalillu county a t ertiliedwith
11. Chaudler, Christy K. Louis Mors, W.
check for the ura
of one thoiiaand dnlltua aa a guarantee that the
they
very
the
properties
aud
are
promisGranville Smith, ClItTjrd Carleton. K. W
bonda will be taken and Ine money paid, If
copper properties.
their bid la a cebted. and to be forfeited to aald
Itetd, Cb. Grnnwald and others. Pros ing
county In caae they fall to carry out their
pectus for imio and a pretty folder In
It takes but a minute tooveroome tick agreement.
H. A. MIKNA)
colors sent free for the asking. Sped-mn- a eting iu tli throat anil to stop a cough Chairman Board of County Commlaalonera.
uy
1 ne use or mm
Minute
Cure.
inugn
copy for three 2 oeut stamps Krank
i iiis reiueny unicxiy cures all forms of
lUomeatead Kotry No, 5437J.
Leelle Publishing Houae, 141 Hi Firth
Motleo for fablleotloa.
throat and lung troubles. Harmlees aud
avenue, New York.
Ieparlment of the Interior,
pleasant to take. It prevonM consumpLaud UOict at hiuta r e. N . M .,
tion. A faiiinu specula for arluo aud its
November 25, 1HU0. J
Sick headache absolutely and perma after etlects. Herry Drug Co.
Notice la hereby given that the following
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
named aettler baa tiled notice of bla Intention
fatal fight.
to rnitka tiiial priH.f In aupport of b a claim,
pleanaut herb drink. Cures constipation
and that aaid proof will be made before tbe
A free for all tight look J hca In Ar
aud Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
probate clerk of
air una county, at l.o
work ami happy. Satisfaction guarateed royo Sco last week, In which Inez Kree-qua. AeT'u(
r w wr iv i wu annual
lienumln It Slent:tff fur thm WW. awr .
Via.1
or money back. 35 els. and 60 .
J H.
Whs struck In the head with an ortion it. Tp. 4 N.j K. u ti.
O'Reilly A Co.
wttneaaee to prove
dinary pocket knife. The blade passed blalie namee tue following
continuous real de nee uuou and cultivation
kkanaaa Clip Maraat.
through the skull and entered the brain of aald land, vn.i C'arloa rloiea, Jamea S.
tieory L. MK. ify ana Jcu riorea,
Kaunas
City, Dec. 7- .- Cattle
Re a little over an Inch and waa broken off Mieiuer,
4il ut Kitat lew. New Mem o.
celpts, 7,000 head; steady.
Manukl fci. Otiho, Keg later.
even with the skull bone.
steers, I46&tz6.0u:
Native
Texas
The wound was so slight apparently,
h
b"ll (ila. )i.a
steers, M.00O5.0U; Texas cows, t2.bO4 it wa not considered serious, It not be1)
IT
li.rrtia
1. f li t m
r r li it at.
tJ.lB; native cows and heifers, 93 Koia ing known that the blade bad been
Vtl.it a, ur. ntt'ir! di
i.hia(k(-i.f tut in ftanniiav
4 60; stock er
and feeders, 3.&ocitJ5; broken off in tbe head. But tbe patient
atT ( to aiiMtw.
ti 'ii, n riuin u tir ui- ra
f iu u c ii u i nini
-f HlStaitt MbtAAlOf.
bulls, 2 5itt3 So.
gradually become worse and died on tbe
lttianOHIai",ltPl. brau. hn wirinat-ul2,01X1
Sheep
Reoelpta.
head, steal r. third day.
Mia y itroggiaie.
"or arnl in itUiu wripanr,
Lambs, 4 00tf5 35; muttous,
prepaid, lur
Doctors Martin aud Brown went out
vf at, iprti,
r s taii, ? ?.
fxMptjlr
4 HO.
nMMt
Ma
and made a post mortem examination
of the dead man, and made the discovery
Motliie for Hlila.
Vbliiaea S lor a Market.
Chicago, Deo. 7. Cattle Heoelpts. U - as above stated,
Rlils for tlia rapoverlDe' of tbs Corral
Antonio Sandoval and Kdurado Duran brliiar with three Inch lumbar, a total of
(K)0
bead; choloe etea-ly- .
other stow
24.IM4 superficial ffft. will be rtoelvd
4 4Utt7.35;
Beeves
cows, 1X006179; have been accused of tbe murder aud ar- by
tbe board of county eoaimliwlonra of
heifers 3 00,45 IX); ranners,
2Q0e3 0O; rested, but It seems that there were so bornallllo oounty, up to Donn of Monday,
many
parties
In
Implicated
the
trouble
etockera and feeders,
te. Texas that nothing deilulle can be asoertalued in 8th day ot Jauuary, I'.MX), tha board
grass steers, 8 50(34.25;
Texas fed as to the guilty parties. Taos Crescent. airratiiatt to pay oaati the full atnouut ot
Ui accepted bid. In four equal quarterly
beevei, 4 00o5.'J5.
payuiHuta. Tbe board reaming the rltftit
T. H. at eMail,
Sheep, 14, (Mai head, steady to slow. Nato reject any or all bid.
duooeesor to A. Hart, pays Ihe highest
JaMKS A. Sl'MMKluM,
tl v. wethers t:i.tuc3 .70j western wethers price tor second hand goods. Persons
Clerk.
4 00ef4.;4u
lambs, steady, native! a contemplating golug to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
f5 50; westerns, 6.00,46.41).
Kbwr
DeWltt's
Kirly
purify
the blood
purchasing. No. 1 17 west Gold avenue,
flfan the llvrr, Invigorate the sytem
R sure and ses our stock of men's fur- - uext door to Wells' Kargo.
Kamous
ejiiHtlpatloo
pill
for
little
and
Anything iu shirt, ties.
nlahlugs.
gloves, coll tr and cuff, suapeuder, half
Attend the special sale of cloaks, liver troubles. Horry DiugCo.
w e can save yon jackets and capes at the Koonomlst this
hisj and nnderwear.
While out shopping
be sure to
mousy, ti. Ilfeld & Co.
week.
see the golf cape and fur oollaretta we
Read our ad. It's full of good things
Stenography and typewriting at Tax
are showing; no trouble to aelnot one. ti.
Roaeuwald Bros.
Citukn uice.
Ilfeld ft Co.
l-- t.

STREET

v

south-boun-

HERE ARE TODR SYMPTOMS:

TBIKD

All kinds of Fresh aad Salt
.
Meat. 'U
Steam Sausage Factory,

Y

Are errand, hnt akin arnntlnna rnh Ufa
of joy.
Hucklen's Aruloa Halve cures
them, aleo Old Running and Fever Bores,
ITlcwrs, Bolls, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
nruinen, nurui-- , ocama, t nnppeq iianns,
Chllblalus, Beet Pile cure on earlh.
llrlvaa nnt Pafna anil Afha
Hni, or.
petit a box; cure guaranteed.
8old by
M. u Kellly ft Co., druggists.

Thoa,

L. Goodman, of L Itesk, N. II., tran
Wednesday,

eactei boslnees In lb city

"

Acts gently on

ElOTLESNATiE)

Beer Hall

New Telephone

217.

213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

!

VASHIIIGTOII HOUSE

BCRNKIDKB&LIX, Props.
Cool Keg Beer on draught i the flneel Native
e
Wine and the very beet of
Llqoora. (ilreuaacall

UMS.

GRANDE

AIID SALOOIl

PARENT!. Proprlatora.
Retail Dealers in

RaiLaoao Avaajca. ALaronaaooa

d

A. E. WALKElt,

Fire Insurance

I

AT-LA-

Seerittrj

iuoclttloi.
alJ.O, rlaMridi.t Laaaar Varrl

na

M.

die-eas-

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

mm

e

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

e.

I

V

iz

'

eaai

a

ct-i-

at

r-

in-

at I

tii--

.

fl-X- a

1

00-c-

litail

Bolldlas

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

DHAGOIE,

General Merchandise

..LEATHER..
Cnt Boles, Finding and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Baddlm, Collar, Ktc,
Oils, Bheep Dtps, Bheep Paint, Horse
Uedlolniw, Axle dreaae, Kto
Cash paid for Hid- - and Pelts.

Wool Commission
Liberal advanpea made and highest
market prloee obtained.

406 Railroad Am, Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE-

(K9TA8LISBKO
WHOLK3ALK

-

N.

U.

IS.)

AND KBTAIL DKALBKS IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

TH0S. F. KELDllEli,
DBALla III

FIRST STREET.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Dealer In

GROCKRim, CIQAR9, T0B1CC0.
No. 800 Broadway, oor. Waahlngton Ave.
Albnqnerqne, N. If.

SOUTH

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edge wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ilar8tocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

THE ELK

Iron and Brass Canting; Ore, Coal anil Lumber Cars; Shaftinf . Pnllevm, Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; BepsJre
one of the nloeet reeorta In the
18 eity and Is supplied with the
on Mining and 11111 Machinery a Specialty.
bent and Qnmt liquors.
KorjNDRT 8TDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALRDQTHCRQUI, N. U.
HEISCH d BBTZLER, Proprietors.

G. HftNRY, M. D

Patron and frlendii arenordlally
Invited to vlHlt "The Klk "

We Hallroarl

10

,lf,",L" A'"0,AtT

nrtrcnu,.a0,0M.u,p

Yean' Practice tbe Laat Ten In Denver, Col.
A eura siiaranteAd In vry oain amlrtik-- n when
pomlblB. Uouorrhooa,,
aul strlcturs spawdily

Mea Oolv Treated.

Thlrty-S-

Aveninsi.

glt

a ears Is prr etlcabls and

oured with Ur. Bleord's
Rf uiwllei. Reoontcaa pr naumitly euretl wltlilnthrea days. NoCubsbs, Sandle-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba anal.
Hpirmatorrhima, sxmlual louses, nlchl srulHslona,
radically eur.xt Kloord's mHthol practiced In the World's
HoHpltal. Paris. KHfBrauoa ovir S3.0K) patleuts Hiicoiwfully treated and oared
Restore Vitality. lot Vleor and Manhood.
within the hiat ten yara. Can refer to pafleuta etire I, bv rwrminelon.
InvestlBats.
thire Imr.otonr v. hk'lit Kiiiliwloniiand OUloaa, Wj7 Heveuteentri atreet, near Clump, Denver, Col. Kngllsh, Krancb,
Poliili,
Kueaian
and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and one siamlnatlon
(vastlnff dine a sob, nil elfccU of self.
abuse, or excens and India free. CorreHpondenoe solicited: strictly eobfMeutlal.

mwm pills

tisr-rua- n,

tmiln nnil
tho
and
pink
X- reutnrr tha fire of vouth.
1
lly
ef'K
mall fiOc per box, boxea
Native) and
I or HJ.tW; w ith a writ! 'ti sriiurii
tee to euro
rct'uiKl (lie mouey.
Chicago
Bend for circular
Addreaa,
Lumber
IMERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Olnton & Jackson tA. CHICAGO, ILL Bullitlnr Paper
Always In Htook
JOHN I' HHI:V, Alliuqnarqii la. M ,
A ntf.ri-i-

Vfflilooil
taU

litiillr. lirlncs
plow to pale cheek

C

it

I oalug aUa,ff
Yon loae tuniipy If yon don't call and
e tli(M elHK-aii- t
nulla at H 75: aouie ot
tlieiu are lallur niaile hiImiHm worth
double. Blniou Htcru, tlis Railroad

aveuue cluthier.

Be Know. Wliareof Ue Write.
An editor prints his paper to give bis
patrous the neaa of tbe day and for the
money there in In it. He i ir(imtd to
know of what be wrlteM.aud be generally
does. VNIihii he wrltwi a he dims In the
Leader Courier, Oaoeola Mills, l'a., without fee or hope of reward. Omt "Cham-berlaiu'Conn h Keiuwly arts uiuginaliy,
and we have fouud none better In our
household. If you have a euugh, try It,"
It may be accented an an houmt expree-sloworthy of oreileuoe. Kor sale by all
druggiHtH.
Kff pertrnee la the Heat Teacher.
Use Acker'
KiikIIhIi Keiuwly In any
earn of cough, oolil or croup. Hhotild
It fail to give immediate relief money refunded. SOeU. aud fjUau.

To stimulate the suit bualneas we are
offering t:io miellt suite aud alo some of
oor fix ami f JO ready made good at
only $1176 per suit. Hlmon Hieru, tbe
Itallroad avenue elothier.

J.

Clark, Peoria, III., Na:
wanted to operate on me for pilea,
but 1 eured them with 1W lit Vt Itoh
Uasel Halve." It Is lufallllile tor piles
and skin dlaeaavs. liewaie of oouuter-tslte- .
Berry Drug Co.
B.

"Hur-geo-

3Et V.

SHERWIN
Coven Morel

Stib, Doors,

KILLUMi PAINT

BllDdi,

Wean Loagatl
Fu1! Meiaurt!

Loolu Bcitl

Moat Economical!

Muter,

Lima, Cemaot

61m PilaU, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albmjut rcjue.
SAMPLK ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Heat and Finest Liquors and Cigirs, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

lte

of the
Si. Elmo.

.JOHN WICKSTKOM,
ruopRiKTon.

GROSS BLAGKWELL Si GO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K.

C. Hakinp Powder,

Wool Hacks, Hul plitir, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque,

K

Lard

I.n Vejjas

aud

Ca'ned

Meats.

und Glorieta, New Mexico

tf

in

I

.

'v
SHOE

1!

Toiir?
m

Aft'f Having VcMrd Tha

U IT.

Thfff

MM

-

Mjm

U

OF DAINTY SHOES....

ALBtQlKRQVK.

CL0UTH1H

DKC. 7. 18W

McRAE

&

Fanov Grocers
214 Billrosi Avcnu.

Actnti for

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention (Ireo to mall order.

MONEY

TO

LOAN

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
insuranc. policies, iruMi aeeas or any
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
street,

tow Booth Heoond
Aiboquer-qnNew Mexico, neat door to Weel-arCnlon Telegraph office.

s.

n

B. A. HLEYSTEft,

Tire Insurance
Aocidout Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.

ROdUS II & 14 CR0MW8LL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tot

ajrj

Gold Arcnu

to First

National Bank.
Hind Farnltnra,
and Second
"OTIS AID lOUSBXOU MOM.

Id

kepalrloa- - a Specialty.

Kurnlture stored and packed for shipment. 11 (sheet prices paid for second
wAUd houitelKild

guoda.

A. J. RICHARDS,

rs

Inese.

DEALIH 1M

C10ABS. TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Having returned

1)5

Alshare of the patronage of the public Is 100 Kallroad avenue.
solicited.
Lime for sale at 35 cents a bushel.
NET STORE!
NET STOCK! delivered, at Tartaglla Bros., No. 1011
113 RAilroad Arcnue.
south Second street.
Hweetest place In town. All the sweet
things Imaginable for sale at 106
avenue.
Dealer In
Kleinwort's Is the place to get yonr
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice

J. A. SKLNNEK.

Staple and Fancy

Ball-roa-

d

5?We have also

That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at
per suit excels any $2.25 suit in town.

suit,

Our line

91.45

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

ll Will not Banc at Holhrook,

A

T , To

Morrow.
Special to Tha Cltllen.
Holbrook, A. T., Deo. 7

stay of el
ocution has been granted In the Smiley
hanging, and the murderer will not
"swlog In ths moat approved strangulation fashion" to morrow, as has been so
astletlcally advertised by Sheriff K. J
Wattron.
Smiley has all along contended that
the governor would grant a respite In the
carrying out of the verdict of ths jury
that heard evidences In his cane, aud
when the sheriff read the deolslon of the
governor to him this morning he demonstrated very little concern In the
news.
K

BtMolnttoa.

t a meeting of the Society of Mutual
Protection of Old Albuquerque, N. M
held on Sunday, December 3, ISM), the
following resolution was preaeuled and
unanimously adopted:
B it Resolved.
That the Society ot
Mutual protection ot Old Albuquerque.
. m., nereuy leudera its tnanas
to Mr
.sou B. Stern, of Albuqueruue. N. U.. for
tils etnoiem and gsueroas aid tendered
by him to our society for ths construc
tion ot our meeting hall. Ths member
of the said society will ever remember
with pride the liberality of the said gen
tlenian.
D.

8.

Montoy,

Crollott,

)

Committee.

C. D. Mimi'UY, )

Itoath at La. Laaaa.
Kslnrlo Vigil received a telegram this
morning announcing tha death at Los
Lunas yesterday of the wife of Teofolo
Chaves, probate jodde of Valencia county. The deceased was about 37 years old,
In this county.
and was
Holiday Kaeuralnna.

meat.

Groceries,

200

Grant Building 3o5R.ilr?ao ax .
ISTMall Order Solicited.

U In session
lu their roams In the
N. T. Armljo building.
All the members
are preeent, aud Indications are that a
considerable amount ot business will be
transacted. The sanitary board has been
In existence only a short time, and heretofore very little business was per-

kH. A. MONTFQRT,
Embalmcr Ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Nitfbt,
Mutn Telephone..

F.G.Pratt&Coi
DKALkkH

4VUd

and now positively
have the largest stock

Every famous mill has its
products represented here.
Every choice pattern finds
its way to us. We can and
do sell lower than tiny other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as complete now as in the fore part of the season, and includes
A xiii I lister,

in the Territory.
Wo have also

Moiuette, Wilton, Velvet, Body

Tapentry Bruwell and Ingrain,
Linoleum, Oil Cloth nnd Matting:.
ItrtiHMell),

Carload of Mattresses

alo

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STRONG.

CI KTA1NS ANU DHAPKKIHS
We are selling the newest aud Quest of
goods only, we quote some prices:
Rutll Hi Muslin Curtains from
"oflup.

Kuill'd Hjhlnelt Curtains, from.

$3.00 up.
boo up,

Lace Curtains, from
W

OF TUB CONDITION

Fii'st ISTtttioiial
ALBUQUERQUE,

Tells
Its Own
Story

JBanlv

N. M.,

Prom Report Hade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1H90.
KHSOl'KCKS.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Hoads and Premiums ,
Other Stocks and Honda
Hanking House ami Fixtures
Other Real Kstate

"g,6t,6..o

,$

318,750.00
97.71636
3,939--

5

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

Charles

2,290,787.08
1.TAH11.1

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

can save you money on Table Linen. Napkins and Towels. Call and
get posted before purchasing.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

riKs

Capital Stock
Surp'us and I'rolils

$

150,000.00
55t3-5-

Circulation

5,000.00
1,950,649.12
1

Dickens

$2,290,787.68

Largest and Most
Comolete Stock of
Heating Stoves

St.

Order.
buhtitrd.

ttv delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Creaoeut coal Is free from slate,
atechanlce' tools. Wbltney Company,
klllk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Piano for rent.
Apply to Whitney
Company.
Luscious frulU of all kinds at J. L.
Bell ft Co.'.
The beat Is to try me before buying
your furniture. Kutrelle.
A full line of new holiday candles at
Mrs. Blgelow'a, lot! Kallroad aveuue.
The duplet mattress, the best on earth,
at J. O. Uideou's for o aud up. No. 2u&
south Kirst street.
Look Into Kleinwort's market on north
Third street. He baa the nloeet fresh
nieala lu the city.
ktaulourllig sets, toilet sets, baby sets,
geuls' traveling eels, eoiube and bruibea,
beautiful Xinaa present at Huppe's,
druggist.
Before making up your mind about
purchasing anything in the Jewelry or
uutical Hue call ou us. Our prices are
low and our goods the best that can be
bought. S. Vaun ft Sou, 107 south Heooud
street.
The most Important qunstlou ot
le: "V bat shall we buy for a Christmas
preseutV" There la one article which I

TOYS."
.
BOOKS
MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN J3RAWN WORK
U IR1STM S STATIONERY

Our Stock of

Is up to Our

Well-Know-

n

ttSfl'iompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

Stoves

and

4-4--

New
lHKsa

10.

J

aaiMt.

am prepared to do all kluds ot
ou short notice aud guarantee
11 y
every garuieut to be aatlsfai'lory.
dresM-maklu- g

And Second

ilatuhleati lu Style,
Perfect In Kit,
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is exteiided to the
ludlea of Alhucjuerque to call and see me

I'lautMi fur Kv.rybotly.
The Whltsuu Muilc company will sell
pianos as low as t'j". at prlcea and
terms to suit the customer. WlllHlilp
from fuftory or deliver from store.

Our goods please.
Our sty lee please.
Our prluea more than please.
Netlletou Tailoring Agency.

,

All kinds of ware.

SATISFACTION GUARARIEED

Uoine made pickled chill something
everybody liken at Uachechl A (lloinl's.
Leave your orders.

Borradaile & Co.
119 First St.

Kiipno for
IVBS,

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,

4

Hii.vnrcK,

!

4

hand

FURNITURE
CARPETS j

work Is

Room 21, second lloorN, T. Armljo Huild

preac-rlpllo-

-

Kanes

$2.50 to

0. A. iMatson A& Co.

MHS

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

5 c Cigar.

in

'

FRAMES

1

Ever Brought to the City.

HAKGAINS

PANCYJSRICA-BRA-

PICTURE

re-

ceived a straight

oned

IN

214 8. Second

lilll.koro

Parlor Furniture.
MkWfo Another

brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
CicMuieir Mutter
brat 00 Krtli.

Albuquerque.

Carload...

arc now Exhibiting tho

Affect!

loaded sbells,

Wo have just received

DEl'OsITS

1899

1USS

loaded nliell,

Wcttches,
Clocks,
DiMinonds.
Fine J ewelrv.
119 S. Second, Street,

New Thono 523.

CASH AND KXCH AN(JK

Whitney Company

O.,

and TIHSHOP
Anything In Thin Hue Furnished at Short Notice.

JJest and Newest
On tho Market

formed but as lime rolls along the Importance attached to this olllce accumulates to an amazing degree, and at this
session of the board more time will be
required to give It ths proper atteutlon.
The sheep men In all the districts of Hie
territory are just beginning to see the
good points ot this board, for In no In
stance does It coooern anyone so much
as those who are Ideotltled with the In
dustry, and at the same time tt can be
said also, that np to the preeent time
there has been nothing more prolltnlile
to the whole ot New Vlextco, than that f
the eheep Industry. In all probability
the board will conclude tholr buslnes
late this eveuing.

t

C

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

Our establishment is well
stocked with the

All M.rab.r. pr...at.
The New Mexico eheep mtultary board

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

13 Gauge K. C Iieader nmokelen
70 Cta. per box.
IO Gauge 15. C. Leader smokeless;
80 Cts. per box,

Carpets

W. C. BUTMAN.

Undertaker.

complete.

Headquarters for CirpetM, Miittti r, Linoleum mid
Ciirtalnsi nnd Hoiihw Fiiru'wlilng Good.

y

.

N. M'

T. Y. MAY NARD,

RHKCH SAMITAHV IIOAKI)

f

is

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

era of the civil war aod had medals and
testimonials to his bravery. He belonged to the celebrated Iron Brigade of Yi
A few years ago he came to Socorro and bought the Chieftain newspaper, which he conducted till about a
year ago. He also flllel ths pneltion of
district attorney for his county. After selling the Chieftain he removed to
Lm Angeles, where hs built a residence
and where bis wife now resides. Being
dissatisfied with southern California he
returned to New Meslco and at the time
of his death was developing a mine belonging to hliu lu Socorro county. Co!
Wil litiud wits an alih man, a warm
friend aud a kind husband ami father
He did moon to help develop the resource ot Socorro county, whore his genial
prrsence was cheering to all.

llnlillog th.lr Uuartorljr ftvaslon

Overcoats and Underwear

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells nt the following prices:
12 flange New Rival loaded Mliells, 45 Ctn. per box.
IO Gauge New Illval loaded nliell, fl() Ct. per box.

to neil at the mime price.

of

J. MALOY,

Hunters Attention

ready-mad- e

SIMON STERN.

Rosenwald Bros
SMILBT.

selected some choice lines of

goods, which formerly sold at $16, $iS, $19 and $ 20 a

Come early, before they are all gone.

es,

HARDWARE.

fine Worsted Goods
that originally cost
$2S to $30 a suit.

85 Cents.

and wholesome

p;

E. J. POST &

They are principally

Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette

t'RDIKKS

J

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4X

95 Cents.

nouri-hin-

in

s

proceriei
the gods,

vege-'nbl-

A.

JX 4 4 4 4 4 4 4PER48U1T.4

Cents.

we h.tve
tid-hil-

enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stotk of
canned poods in fruits,
lish, oysters, clams,
soups, oliws and sauces are
tempting nnd appetieing to the
most dainty palate.
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The Santa Ke Pad Ho will sell between
on their line on the follow
Creecent coal la a hundred per cent bet all stations
ter
than It was a few years ago. ing dates, December 23, !M aud 25, also
on 21', 30 and 81. Tickets will be conlry it.
Went Kallroad Avenue Do not forget the drewted chickens re tinuous paseage In each direction and
The ladv who nurcliased the l.niiilmr.t..
ceived by J. L. Bell ft Co three times
return limit January 4. Rates, one fare
ALBUUUKKUL'K. N. M.
house 00 north Fourth atreet la Mrs
week:
tor round trip.
Lydla Yates Sauford, who Is here from
The wife of Martin Tlernev. Is serious
ttiHHOuri
accompanied ny tier father.
ly 111 at her borne on south Third street.
Death of CoU William..
They
will reside here In the future.
A special dispatch to Thi CirKN from
REAL E8TATE.
J. L. Bell ft Co. has everything to
Jack 1'rnlulitnn. nf tha firm nr I),.-- .please the appetite
Socorro says: "W. 8. Williams died here
scher ft Co, In the Cochttt distrlnt, came
B00M9 KOB BKNT.
JBNI8HKD
A large awortment ot rockers at lowest this morning
10.1)6
of pnenmoula. down to the territorial metropolla on
at
a
Bents Collected.
prloea at Kutrellb'a.
He was sick flvs days."
huslnees visit. He will return to Bland
Money to Loan on Beal Km late Security
Attend special suit sale at the Kcono- morning.
The death ot Col. Williams will be de
mint this week.
Otto Dleckman. the real estate and in.
by a large circle of friends In this
OSlc. with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co..
Lamps and lamp trimmings. Wbltney plored
i.u
airaut. orhn had nrll..iMtA.i
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
territory. He was about (VI years of age, snranna
rorupuny.
agent for the N. T Armljo heirs ths past
T.lepboo. S6.
Crescent coal Is the best enre for cold and up to the time of his last Illness was two years, will resign the latter position
feet.
a hale and hearty man. He was a vet- - on January 1, IDA).

A. SIHPIER

and

from one of the finest
tailors in Chicago and
have placed them on
sale while they last at

:

con'ist of

s--

MISFIT SUITS,

Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at

from California will

be found at my old stand ready for bust-neIn a few days. Tway tor signs.
Klne cigars, smoking aud cliening tobacco new stock carefully selected. No.

We have again been
fortunate in securing
a nice assortment of

Ladit ' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25

Repairing Dons Neatly and Reasonably,
always acceptable and nre to pleaite: A
pair of stylleh shoe, (la to C. May. the
popular priced Railroad avenne shoe
dealer, and yon will Bnd the beet noto- date slock of One footwear at prices to
aery competition.
Pr erved peaches, red raspberries and
strawberries; Mareeqolno cherries; Hiked,
sliced and grated pineapple; Campbell's
jams and marmalaleei lletos'a preserves
ami sauer goons in boil ana bottl
kalamatos preserves, relishes, mnstard
and celery salt. All at ths Jaffa tiro
eery Co.
Sheriff Thomas 8. Hubbell left here the
early part of this week for Hot Springs,
Ark., where he will take a counts of baths.
l.at winter he nunVrwl a severe attack
of Inflammatory rheumatism, and fear
Ing another selge of It concluded to take
early precautious, and baths as well
H. W. Kelly and W. 8. Praeger came in
from Las Vega last evening. They were
met to day by Hon. Sol. Luna. The gen.
tie men are memners or tne Hneep Ban
ltary board, nnd cams here for the pur
pose of attendlog a meeting of the
board.
Kegnlar meeting of Adah Chapter, No.
5, 0. K. 8., to morrow evening at 7:30
o clock. In ilanonlc Temple. All mem
be re are requested to be preeent as there
will be buelnee of Importance. By order
ot w. M. Jtellie at. butler, secretary.
Triple Link Kebekah lodge. No 10,
meets tins (Thnrwlay ) nishl at Odd Kel
lowe' ball at 7:30 o'clock. Nomination
of officers. By order of the N. 0. May
Kogers, secretary.
To give the proper flavor to meat.
whether eaten hot or cold, It require
Yon can (I nil the
ome good rellxh.
largest line of rellHh.ee at the Jaffa Gro
cery Co.
Hon. Jo'in 8. Clark, coal oil Inspector
for New Aleilco, is In the city from Las
Vegas, and Is hearing all complaints that
may be offered reeardlug the oil sold In
this city.
The Kilo Klnh will be entertained tomorrow afternoon by Mrs. Kiimmell at
her new home, corner Third street and
Silver avenne, at 2:.lu eharp.
Jnst received A car of novelties for
the holiday trade. The fluent line of
Id the territory. J. 0. Uideon.
300 eoutb Klrst street.
Joe llellweg has resigned bis position
with Aells, Kargo ft Co. eipreee. and
will accept another Job that has been ot
tered blot.
D.C. Hohart, of Silver City, la still In
the territorial metropolis He will leave
to night for Las Vegas on Important bus.

VALUES

I lot. n't always
nn;cl's food, but
lmiie morstls nnd
of
t'tir fine
thai are ft lood for

$1.00.

$1 to $3.00. lofants' Shoes, 2,"0 to $1.25.
Children's Shoes from BOc U $3
Men's Shoes from $1 to $5.
3c to $1.50.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

il

ed

Ladies' Felt Shoes and Slipper
BOUCirKD.

do-nri-

Ladies' Fleece nnd Silk lined Gloves,
in
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $2.00, while they
last at the uniform price of

Ladies Shoes from

tyMUL0BDKR3

iiip mird by a nuM krtl

(

.

SOME EXCEPTIONAL

Do not to to torn
place whers they pretend to m1I at or below ro.t tad boy
some
etrle. Nothing bat the Uteet Is ood .nonah In lv In tnnr hn..
We corameoeed business ft couple of month
baud, wife or rhilii.
(to and If you
goods ftt prices tint compare
fill on us yon re positive to get new n1

from

;irrivot?t

llav-iu- g
for heavy wearing iipparcl.
preceded tho demand by the purchase
of an immense stuck of heavy winter
goods wo are placed in a position to supply these wants.

Noth'ng Nictf and More Acceptable
for a Christmas Present Than t

....PAIR

p

H0NKYM00N 1H!F,M FAST....

A

CHANCE

A

f PRICED

4

Successors to

THI ri.OKIST.

riow. Slu. Cautll.

at Ruppe'a, prescription druggist.

AREL,

Distributors.

4

4
4
4
4
4

R. F. HELLWEG CO.
4
Next to roHlofllt e.
4
4 Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
&

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

11

I'alm., f.ru. auit

D. J.

Bewiui? Machines,
21S

and

Fiuno, Picture Frames.

21T SOUTH SKCOND ST.

New 'Phone 194.

